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BATTLE

and B r itish Come T ogeth er
B o th Lose H e a v ily .

and

Now Y ‘jvk, June 4.—Mrs. John YinLondon, June 1.— On the anniver
ton Dalncren was married yesterday
sary
of Lord Roberts’ entry into Johan
^Newport News Company Loses to H a r r y I,oIir, a well-known New Tcrr’bJe Accident Occurs in the
nesburg* the country has been startled
All its Skilled Mechanics in
Chapin Mine at Iron Moun
by the receipt of news of desperate/
the Machine Shops.
fighting and heavy British losses with-'*
tain, Mich.
!*,
---------------------in forty miles of the Gold .Reef city.
The battle at Vladfontein, on the DurNEW YORK FIRM “ FIRES” STRIKERS
T H IR T Y C H IL D R E N F A T H E R LE SS ban-Johanuesburg railroad, reported
by Lord Kitchener is the most serious
engagement since General Clement’s
Chicago Machinists Get Out Their
All the Men in That Part o f the Mine reverse at Magalisburg. It shows Gen
P ickets in R egular Military
eral Delarey is in no way daunted by
Where the Explosion Occurred
Style—Convention Meets.
the capture of eleven of his guns by
Were Killed.
General Babington six weeks ago.
The garrison of Vladfontein, appar
ently largely composed of yeomanry,
Newport News, Ya., June 4.—The
Iron Mountain, Mich., June 4.—Eight \had" 174 men put out of action. That
machinists in the employ of the New
men wore killed at the seventh ievei j their assailants came to close quarters
port News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
of the Ludiugton shaft, Chapin mine, and suffered heavily is shown by the
company to the number of 500—which
at 2 o’clock in the morning by an ex- ] number of aead left on the field.
virtually includes evil the skilled me
plosion and suffocation from the fumes \ The dispatch from Lord Kitchener,
chanics in the machine department—
of burning powder. All the men in -: dated Pretoria, May 30, is as follows:
went on strike yesterday morning,
“ General Dixon’s force at Vladfon
that part of the mine are dead, so the \tein
was attacked yesterday by Detheir demands for a shorter working
exact cause of the burning of the \larey’ s forces and there was severe
day having been refused by Superin
powder cannot lie determined. All |fighting. The enemy was eventually
MRS. HARRY LEIIR.
tendent Post. The yard will continue
the men but one wore married.
driven off with heavy loss, leaving
York
society
man.
The
ceremony
in operation until the absence of the
T h e List o f V ictim s.
thirty-five dead. I regret that our
took
place
in
St.
Patrick’s
(Roman
machinists interferes with the work in
Following is a list of the victims: casualties also were severe. The killed
. hau*u Superintendent Post says the Catholic) cathedral.
and wounded numbered 174. Four of
The combined fortunes of the six Antonio Farnetti, John Amone, Joseph ficers were killed.”
N*trd does not contemplate taking any
Fassiri,
John
Milano,
Louis
Tassi
^/Action whatever; that the company men who acted as ushers is estimated
Willowmore, Cape Colony, June 4.—
John Bertelli, Rinildo Ausninio and a
will not admit of any interf erence with at $1,000,000,0(10. The men who per Pole, name unknown.
Commandant
Sheeper, with 700 men,
the management of its business, and formed this service for the bride and
Nearly thirty children arc rendered attacked Willowmore Saturday, but
groom
were
Clarence
Mackey,
W.
K.
will not arbitrate any question with Vanderbilt. Jr.. George Gould, O. H. fatherless by the accident. Only one
weaten off after nine hours’ fight
the- men on strike. A number of the P. Belmont. Thomas Wanamaker and man was disfigured, as if by an ex was
ing.
strikers have already left, and others John Jacob Astor.
plosion, and he hut slightly; the others
London, June 4.—The war office
are preparing to leave the city.
Lein* comes of a prominent Balti were completely covered by black made the following announcement last
A l l Strikers W e r e D isch arged .
more family and has been known in powder soot. The men -were using a night: Ani the information received
New York, June 4.—There was a this city less than four years. Mrs. powder thawing machine and it is from Lord0Kitchener respecting recent
partial resumption of work at the Dahlgren is the second daughter of the thought they neglected to supply it engagements in South Africa lias been
shops of the Crocker-Wheeler Electric late Joseph Drexel, of Philadelphia
with- powder. The machine become communicated to the public.” This is
reilhot, set fire to the dynamite and a reply to newspaper statements that
' company in Ampere, N. J., yesterday,
B O W IE IN N E W ROLE
the men were stricken down by the the news is kept from the public.
the company having secured some non
union men to take the places of strik P ro claim s H im s e lf th e R ein carnation o f deadly fumes before they could escape.
Cape Town, June 4.—.Jamestown is
ers.
President Wheeler said that
The town is in mourning and work at threatened by Fouehe’s commando.
tlie P r o p h e t E lija h .
the mine is at a standstill.
places would he found for any of the
Chicago, June 4.— It is now ‘‘Elijah
D E A T H OF A N ACTOR
old hands who wished to return at
Collision in a T u n n el.
the former rate of wages and hours of III." and no longer “ Dr." John Alex
Pittsburg, June 4.—Passenger .train W e ll-K n o w n J am es A . H ern e Passes A w ay
work.
There, was a big crowd of ander I)ow.Ie, the banker and real es No.
100 on the Pan-IIandle railroad,
a t New Y o rk .
strikers at the works, but they made tate promoter. Surrounded by thou known
as
the
Carnegie
accommoda
New York, June 3.—James A. Herne,
no attempt to interfere with any man sands of his followers and curiosity tion, ran into a tank car full of oil in
the actor, died at his home in this
that desired to pass into the works. seekers, he publicly proclaimed him
the Try street tunnel late at night. city yesterday afternoon.
The company’s first step when the
He was
The
oil immediately ignited and the
self
to
he
the
reincarnation
of
Elijah.
men struck was to discharge every
“ I am Elijah, the prophet, who ap passenger train was completely de
man who refused to abandon the
strilte. The next was to arrange for peared first as Elijah - mself. second stroyed. Fortunately there were only
the employment of a force o f non as John the Baptist, and who now nine passengers aboard, seven of them
union workmen. The new employes, comes In me. the restorer of all railroaders, and all made their escape
150 strong, including a number of stu things.” lie declared in the Audito by making a hasty retreat from the
rear end of the tunnel. One person,
dents who have been studying electri- rium.
William
J. Reese, a telegraph operator,
, cal engineering at Columbia college,
"Elijah was a prophet and John was slightly
hurt. The accident was
are said to he encamped inside the was a preacher, hut l combine in my
caused
by
a
mistake
in signals. The
Works. It is known 'that the company' self the attributes of prophet, priest
less
to
the
railroad
company will
has built a kitchen and has placed. 150 and ruler over men. Gaze on me, then;
cots in the shops.
I say it without fear. Make the most amount to many thousand o f dollars.
M a ch in ists in A n n u a l C onvention.
of it, yon wretches in ecclesiastical
Tliree K ille d in R ailw ay W re c k .
Toronto, Out., June 4.—The annual garb, and you, you imps of hell, you
Atlanta, Ga., June 4.—A passenger
convention of the International Asso agents and vipers of the press. I am train from Macon on the Southern rail
ciation o f Machinists opened here yes he that Is the living physical and spir way was run into by a switch engine
terday.
About 200 delegates were itual embodiment of Elijah, and my as it was passing the Atlanta shops at
present. In his annual address Presi coming on earth a third time has been 11 a. m. The dead are: Mrs. A. A.
dent O’Connell showed that during his prophesied by Malachi. by God. by His Lemon, Miss Alma Lemon, both of
term the executive had approved of son, Jesus, by Peter and, 3,000 years McDonough, Ga.; H. M. Tickers,
?ixty-six strikes, involving 0,050 ma ago. by Moses. You who believe me Flovilla. Badly injured: A. F. Bunn,
chinists, of which forty-one were won, in the very truth of this and accept McDonough, and A. L. Fouche.
ten settled on compromise and ten me for what I say I am, stand up.”
lost. Regarding piece work, the ad
Then two-tliirds of the audience T R A G E D Y A T M ETROPOLIS, ILLS
dress recommends either to accept it which had crowded into the Audito
ile F a ta lly Shot, Succeeds in
on condition that the employer will rium ni the afternoon and had sat M a rsh a l, WKhillin
g H is A ssa ilan t.
unionize his shop, or to declare war still for almost three hours waiting for
Metropolis,
Ills., June 4.—Marshal born at Troy, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1S88.
against the entire system.
this climax to the volley of vitupera
W.
E.
Oakes
was shot in the back,
Herne diecLof acute bronchitis and
tion and ran tings of the “ healer” stood
S T A T E O F T H IN G S A T C H IC A G O .
up. All who stood did not sit down just below the heart, and it is feared pneumonia, after an illness of eight
fatally injured by A. M. Covington, a weeks. He was taken ill in Chicago
N o N e g o tia tio n s W it h tire Strikers U n til again, however. Hundreds when they
got onto their feet and over their hotel and saloonkeeper. Covington, while playing* in “ Sag* Harbor.” He
tile Hite K inplo vers M eet.
Chicago, June 4.—The manufactur amazement walked out into the out in turn, was shot three times and in came at once to his home, took to his
stantly killed by Marshal Oakes. The bed and never arose.
ers and the 1.000 machinists who have side air.
shooting took place at 10 o’clock at
struck have apparently settled down
■Sevan Y o u n g People D row n ed ,
BOY IS K IL L E D I N M ID A IR
night and was caused by a visit to the
for a siege. The strikers put out pick
Philadelphia, May 31.—A. rowboat hotel by the marshal, who demanded Shocked to D ea th b y Grasping1 a T rolley
ets in military fashion, but so far as containing a merry party of eight that certain women whom Covington
W ir e ,
known no attempts were made to en young persons was swept over Flat had been harboring he sent away.
Newark, N. J„ June 4.—(Swinging* in
Marshal Oakes, having delivered his
gage non-union' men. The pickets are Rock dam in the Schuylkill river yes
divided into companies, and these sub terday afternoon, and seven of them order, turned to go. As soon as his midair, his legs twisted and doubled
divided into squads, under the com ■-five giris and two boys—were back was turned, however, Covington with the force of a deadly electric cur
mand respectively of captains and ser- drowned. The victims, all of whom shot him. Wheeling about, Marshal rent, blue flames issuing from the con
i geants.
At stated
intervals each were Philadelphians, were: Florence Oakes brought his revolver into action, tact of his bare hands with the trolley
and, before he fell from his own wires, George Chandler had performed
squad is relieved by another.
There will be no settlement of the Densmore, aged ID; Hoy Ricker, IS; wound, he had sent three bullets into his last pole-climbing feat for the edi
machinists’ strike in Chicago until aft Mazie Kennedy, IS; Maud Rutter, 19; the body of his assassin and killed fication of his playmates.
Recently George had been in the
er June 11. This was tl.e decision of Mamie Sullivan', 21; Florence Bond, him. Marshal Oakes, who is filling
the local manufacturers yesterday aft- 21; Bertram Osmond, 19. The young the unexpired term of Gus-H. Crouch, habit of climbing telegraph and elec
v ernoon when the members of the Chi man saved is John Moore, aged 21. who was killed last February while tric light poles and seizing the wires
making an arrest, was taken* to his with his hare hands. He knew just
cago Association of Machinery Manu
C apt, H . W . H ow gate D ead.
home and medical attendance sum enough about electricity to know that
facturers pledged allegiance to the Na
Washington, June 3.— Captain Henry moned. The doctors report that the when linemen work in midair and are
tional Metal Trades association and
agreed not to enter into negotiations IV. Howgate, formerly signal officer chances are against Marshal Oakes’ Insulated from the ground they can
with any of their employes until after in the United States army, died sud recovery.
grasp even a trolley wire without in
the great gathering of employers in denly Saturday afternoon of cerebral
jury, providing they touch no other
Is Short N ea rly $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,
hemorrhage, at his home in this city.
Neir York city on June 11.
wire. So the boy, with his faculty cf
Colorado Springs, Colo., June 4.— climbing, often shinned up the poles
A woman
While the manufacturers were dis He was 07 years old.
For her he stole Expert Accountant Krause, after three and grasped wires without harm and
cussing their future action the ma wrecked his life.
chinists were not idle, a number of ma government money and served in the weeks' examination of the hooks of much to the surprise of his compan
Another woman—his ex-City Treasurer Moses T. Hale, finds ions below, who applauded him for his
chinists leaving the three plants of the penitentiary.
Crane company to join the strikers. daughter—was his good angel—faith the shortage to be $29,157. Willard foolhardiness. This time he tried the
Hale, a brother, of Newburyport, experiment o f connecting by a loose
Statements differ as to the number of ful to the end.
Mass., placed $30,000 in banks here wire the telegraph and electric light
men who left the Crane plant.
As
S trike N ot D eclared Off.
to
protect the city. However, Hale wires. With the loose wire still *in his
sistant Business Agent Ireland, of the
New York, June 4.—The expecta
machinists, insisting that nearly 175 tion of the strikers that the strike on and his predecessor, Charles E. Smith, hands lie was instantly shocked to
men quit work, while Secretary J. B. the rapid transit tunnel -would be de have been arrested for embezzlement death.
Murphy, for the company, said that clared off last night was not realized. and will be tried in September. Hale
Soldiers in a Clash.
not more than sixteen or seventeen There was a hitch that has got to be was elected in 1893. He has served
continuously
since.
His
downfall
Is
men quit.
Tientsin,
June 4.—There was a seri
overcome.
attributed to speculation and to a ous affray between" international
Besides the men in the Crane plants
B ig F ire at M a tto on , I lls .
weakness in accommodating his troops. Some British fusiliers who
eighty workmen struck in three other
Mattoon, Ills., .Tune 4.—The worst ‘r l e n d s . __________ .______
places, while agreements, according to
were acting as police here sought to
Ireland, o f the machinists were signed conflagration. Mattoon has known in
Surprise in tlie B efen b ach T ria i.
prevent French soldiers from house
with five firms whose names will he years broke out on McKinley avenue
Chicago, June 4.—During the Def- breaking, when they were attacked
at 9.30 a. m. The large plant of the enbach insurance' fraud trial yester
given out later.
Arthur Jordan Poultry company has day Dr. Raymond L. Leonard, a state with bayonets and bricks. The fusil
P a tro lm a n A rrests H is B r o th e r,
been totally destroyed and the Ivingsol- witness who saw Marie Pefenbach iers, in self-defense, fired in the air.
Alpena, Mich., May 31.—Patrolman vei* and Duncan warehouses and sever the last few moments of her life, was This brought a number of Germans
Charles Clifford arrested his brother, al dwellings were also destroyed. Most recalled by Darrow, of the defense, to to the aid, of the Frenchmen. They
William Clifford, for bicycling on the of the aristocratic residence portion of show that the young woman’s death numbered together 200 men. Five fusil
sidewalk. He was found guilty, and the city is in jeopardy. It is feared the had been caused by dysentery, and iers fired,, lulling a Frenchman and
the patrolman took him to jail to serve •Legg poultry house and Mattoon Re not by medicine prescribed by Dr. wounding* three others. In subsequent
frigerating plant will go. The loss Unger. Dr. Leonard said that death fighting, four fusiliers, five Germans
a ten-days’ sentence.
thus far is about $50,000.
was caused by heart' failure due to and one Japanese were wounded. The
F a ilu r e o f a F u r n itu r e C om bin e.
natural causes, which was a shock to arrfival of a German officer and a
D ropped. D ead in. the Street,
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 31.—The
which holds that she was strong, force ended the fray.
consolidation of the leading Grand
Dayton, O., June 4.—Captain Rob the state, _________________
M a gru d er as C h ie f Justice.
Rapids furniture factories, which ert Patterson, a brother of John H. killed.
McLaurin W illing to Hold On.
Charles R. Flint, of New York, has Patterson, president of the National
•Springfield, Ills., June 4.—Following
been promoting, has practically fallen Cash’ Register company, and f ather of
Columbus, S. C., June 4.—Governor the rule of next in order of seniority,
through.
________
the manager of that institution, drop MeSweeney has received a letter from Justice Magruder will preside as chief
ped dead of heart failure on the street Senator McLaurin in which he says. justice at the June term o f the super
F a ta l A c c id e n t at- Grand R a p id s.
The deceased was 58 years old “For the sake of peace, prosperity and ior court, which has convened here.
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 4.—Er here.
happiness of the people of this state, I Justice James B. Ricks o f Taylorville,
and
a.
stockholder in the cnmnanv.
nest Commons, aged 22 years, of
am willing to hold on to my commis the newly elected member o f the
No
Extra
Session
of
Congress.
Clarksville, was struck by a street
sion as United States senator and to bench, representing the second judicial
0 V car
while chasing his hat, and so bad-1 Washington, June 4.—The cabinet continue to serve the state as I have district, has taken his seat. He suc
ly Injured that he died in a short has decided that no necessity exists done in the past to the best. of my ceeds the late Justice Jesse J. Phillips
time.
for am extra session o f congress.
Hhility.”
Hillsborq.
'
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W ill A ny
Be on the list
o f Graduates
this year?
I f so you will find in our assortment o f new Books, Stationery,
and Jeweiry man}* appropriate remembrances for the happy young
folks who are just starting on their practical voyage o f life.
You will find our line o f

A rt and Toilet Goods

%

Complete and worthy o f inspection.

a B inns’ M a g n e t S tore
# Budj^nfl,

fhoifiqM1

FOR MICHIGAN PEOPLt

frequently quarreled with his wife,
and she left him. He met her on the
street and without warning fired three
shots at her, one taking effect.

State Items W h ic h W i ll Be of General
Interest.

N ew est Schem e fo r C h arity.

Kalamazoo, Mich., 'June 1.—The wo
man’s auxiliary of the Kalamazoo hos
pital took charge of Mondey’s barber
shop and Mans’ drug store Thursday.
P rincipal K vents o f the P ast F e w D ays
In
the former place society young wo
W h ic h S a t o Occurred in O ur
men shined shoes, manicured the
G reat State.
hands of customers, brushed clothes,
and did everything but the actual tonwork. At the drug store they
Lansing, Mich., May 31.—The busi sorial
sold soda water.
About $200 was
ness of the Forty-first Michigan legis cleared for the hospital project.
lature came to an end at noon Wednes
Consolidation o f T ro lle y L in es.
day, although tiie final adjournment
Detroit,
June 1.—The sale of the
will not take place until June 6. The
Detroit
and
Pontiac suburban trolley
interim will be devoted to preparing line, which is
twenty-five miles in
bills passed -during ^the closing hours length, to the Detroit United railroad,
for presentation to the governor. A was consummated yesterday.
After
vast amount of business was consid midnight yesterday the road runs as
ered by both houses Tuesday, but most part of the United Railroad system.
of the measures were rejected.
The purchase is said to be another step
The most important proposition toward a consolidation of all the sub
agreed to was a joiut resolution sub urban trolley lines with the Detroit
mitting to the people at next year’s United Railroad company.
election a constitutonal amendment
Control o f M ich igan M a p le,
providing for the separation of state
Traverse City, Mich., June 4.—Plans
and counties in the matter of taxation,
leavng the state to raise all revenue are under way to form a corporation
for state purposes by specific taxation, to control aud handle the production
and the counties to look after their of maple of Michigan. The design is
to have every maple manufacturer in
own revenues.
The special senate committee which the state become a stockholder and
investigated the affairs of the state have lumber sold through the associa
fish and game warden submitted a re tion. The object is to regulate the
port practically exonerating that offi price to conform to the value o f maple
cial from all charges of malfesance, compared with other hardwood.
although suggesting that his office
O ld Soldier F ound D ead .
should he conducted more economical
Grand
Rapids, Mich., .June 4.—Har
ly.
ry Lemming, an old soldier, was found
Lansing, Mich., May 31.—Michigan’s dead in a closet in a tough neighbor
“ third house” adjourned sine die hood on 'South Ottawa street Sunday
Wednesday. This house is composed under circumstances that lead the po
of messengers, clerks and employes of lice to suspect foul play.
the Michigan legislature, whose ages
Charge Is C rim in al A ssa u lt.
vary from 1C to 21. It was organized
Howard
City, Mich., June 4.—Ar
at the first of the year with John F.
thur Kinney and Olney MeCutcheon,
Gilbert at the head.
The governor, prominent young men of Eusley, have
state officers and members of the legis been hound over for trial charged with
lature all took a great interest in the assaulting two young girls whom they
hoys.
met at a dance.
Lansing, Mich., May 31.— Governor
Bliss has vetoed the bill for the new
Condition ol Mrs. McKinley.
normal school in southwestern MichiWashington, June 4.—Dr. Rixey,
. gan. He says there is no demand for after remaining in the White House
such a school just now. He also ve for nearly three hours last night, said
toed Representative Moore’s bill chang that there had been no change in the
ing the system of salt inspection and condition of Mrs. McKinley.
At 11
the bill to allow the Mount Pleasant o’ clock she was resting comfortably.
and Marquette normal schools to issue At a consultation of physicians yester
life certificates.
day it was held that Mrs. McKinley
Speaker Garton did his level best would eventually recover.
.1 .
1
'—
■—
t
during the night session to keep the
D ro p p ed D ea d W h ile C yclin g.
house in order, but it was more than
he or any other man could do.
For
Chicago, June 4.—While riding a
awhile there was order, hut this soon bicycle with her baby in front of her
grew too tame an exhiliration compared Mrs. Agnes Hell’eldt, 722 North Center
with the fascinating game of throw avenue, dropped death from heart failing things at each other’s heads, which are on Washington boulevard, near
time has ripened into an established Forty-third avenue. The child was not
custom for the last night of a session. hurt by the fall, and was found, a few
Missiles began flying fast and faster, uvintues later by its father, clinging
until the hall of the house was turned to the prostrate corpse.
into a regular pandemonium. Many
C h arged w ith E m b e z z lin g $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .
a head was hit, and the owners of
Anna, Ills., June 4.—Charles Crosby,
those heads were disposed to think
that after all thick lieadedness may a traveling salesman, claiming* to rep
not be sue]) a had thing. Soft pota resent the Frick Grocery company of
toes and soft lemons were used, be St. Louis, was arrested here by the
sides harder things, and the room soon city marshal upon rc-cept of a telegram
looked as though a Texas cyclone had from the sheriff of Franklin county,
been mixing up with a Dakota bliz charging him with embezzling $50,000
of the firm’s money. Crosby said
zard.
Among the important bills which when arrested: “ I guess it’s all up
_
were sidetracked during* the closing now.”
hours of the legislature were the Har
F a ta l B ru sh w ith F i.ip in o s .
dy bill, providing for the appointment
Manila, May 3}.—Thirty-three men
of a commission to classify and regu Of company \ Twentieth Infantry, re
late freight rates, and the Fuller bill cently encountered Segovia’s baud
reducing* railroad passenger fares in near Paracale, North Oamarine prov
the upper peninsula from 4 to 3 cents ince. Surgeon St. John was killed.
pep mile.
The insurgents lost five men killed and
The appropriations of the present had two wounded, Doniol has again
legislature aggregate $0,459,000, or been attacked and reinforcements have
$85,000 less than those of the legis been sent from Boac, province of Marlature of 1S99 ;________
induque.
H ad a Narrow , Escape.

Coloma, Mich., June 3.—Benny Knob
and Edward .Kline, employed at the
Lake Shore basket factory, had a nar
row escape from death. While haul
ing* a wagon load of baskets to the
Fere Marquette yards the hoard on
which they were sitting slid forward'
from its position, precipitating them to
the ground directly behind the horses,
■causing them to run away.
Both
young* men were severely hurt.
D a ily D om estic Tragedy.

Cassopolis, Mich., June 3.—“ Nick”
Connor, colored, shot his wife Satur
day, inflicting fatal injuries, and then
attempted suicide by shooting himself
three times with the same weapon. It
is., expected that he will die. Connor

In d ian a School Census.

Indianapolis, June 3.—The total
school enumeration of the state, ac
cording to the report of the state su
perintendent of public instruction, com
pleted Saturday, is 757,02(1, an increase
of 1,19S over the enumeration of last
year. Of this gain an increase of 651
is reported from Grant county. *
Statem ent o f th e P u blic D eb t.

Washington, June 4.—The monthly
statement of the public debt issued
by tlie treasury department Saturday
shows that at the close of business
May 31, 1901, the debt less cash in the
treasury amounted to $1062,475,494,
which is a decrease for the month
of $10,208,762.
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Call and see our

WALL PAPER STORE

Our Stock was never so

O K t d c I g

Complete,

t

.

W Ja w

' * W J 3l v f

It is for your inteiest to buy wall paper at R U N N E R ’ S .
1st. He orders direct of a large factory thereby saving a
jobber's profits.
2nd. He can show a larger assorlmenf of samples at better
prices than any dealer can i ossibly do who carries everything
in stock.
3rd. Every pattern in the assortment can be ha l in any
quantity til) .Jan. Jst, 1002.
4th. Any paper in the assorlment can be procured without
additional cost in 30 hours’ time.
Call and be convinced.
W- F. RUNNER.
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NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE
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J W ia y

CHURCHILL’S

Prices never so Low .

•>

W e are very busy but can
fiucl time to do 3’our work.
WALL PAPER FROM 3 CENTS PER
ROLL, UP.

I

A lso

•R elative to T a x a tio n .

p 5’

$
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C A R M E R & C AR M ER ,
BUCH AN A N , M ICH
32 F R O N T S T R E E T .

New Laws Enacted by the FortyFirst Legislature of
Michigan.
rAXATlOS! OP R A IL R O A D S , ETC .

AfitM-ling •clidol D istricts.

Bills W h ich H iv e Been Vetoed hy
Governor Bliss—The Appro
priation Bills.

The regular session of tlie Fortyfirst legislature of Michigan will end
Thursday noon, June 15, although all
business was suspended shortly after
noon last Wednesday, May 29. The
session commenced on the £rst
Wednesday in January as provided in
the constitution, and was eighteen
days shorter than the regular session
of two years ago. This shortening
of the session resulted in a saving of
§18,000, as compared with the figures
of 1899, the cost of running: the legis
lature under the modern system be
ing about §1,000 per day.
T h e M oat Im p o r ta n t L aw .

In all probability the most im p o r t 
ant law enacted oy the present legis
lature is the statute providing for the
taxation of the property of railroads,
express, fast freight, car loaning, re
frigerator car and union depot and sta
tion companies on an ad valorem basis.
Inasmuch as laws of two years ago re
pealing the special charters of certain
railroad companies will not become opreative until next year, the first assess
ment of railroad and other property
on the new basis cannot be made un
til 1903. In order that the tax commis
sion may have ample time in which to
perform this duty in addition to the
ether duties devolving upon it in the
line of enforcing the tax laws gener
ally, the membership of that body bus
been increased from three to five.
While this act may not include all the
corporations that Simula be covered
by it, it is certainly a long step in the
direction o f equal taxation demanded
by the people, and can readily be
added to as experience warrants.
S ills T lia t H a v e Been V etoed.

j
i

tion of board county canvassers: in
creasing pay of election inspectors,
etc., in Sprigwells township, Wayne
county; creating a voting precinct in
Ingaliston township. Menominee comi
ty. providing for registration of elec
tors in Saginaw comity: creating vot
ing precinct in Rockland township,
Ontonagon comity: providing for elec
tion of Wayne county auditors by peo
ple instead of by supervisors.
Providing a primary election law
for Grand Rapids city: providing a
primary election law for Kent coun
ty.
Authorizing school district No. 1 of
Islipemiug to borrow §45,000 for fund
ing indebtedness; disorganzing district
No. 2, Portage towuship, Houghton
county, and attaching to district No. 1:
authorizing Grand Rapids district to
issue bonds for new buildings; au
thorizing district o f Hancock, Hough
ton county, to bond for §15,000 for im
proving buildings; detaching territory
from district No. S of Hastings, and
district No. 7 of Castleton township,
Barry county and organizing same
Into district No 2: organizing territory
of Negauness city into single district;
amending act incorporating public
schools Hudson village: incorporating
public schools Jerome village: amend
ing act 1891 incorporating public
schools o f Ossinilce township, Alpena
comity; extending term county school
commissioners to four years after
1903; detaching certain territory from
district in Marion and BridgehamptOD
towlish ips, Sanilac county, and estab
lishing Deekerville high school district;
determining territory to he included
in and to reorganize district of Marion
towuship, Osceola county; organizing
district in Springfield towuship. Kal
kaska county: incorporating public
schools Delray village, Wayne county;
amending’ act incorporating East Sagi
naw board of education; incorporating
public schools Bad Axe: amending act
incorporating public schools of Calu
met: confirming organization of dis
trict No. 7, Lansing and Meridian
townships, Tngliam county: incorporat
ing public schools of Alpena township:
creating a single district in St. Clair
city incorporating districts 1, 2. 3, 4,
5, (i and 8, townships of North Star,
etc., Gratiot county; amending law
1897 relative to duties of county school
commissioner; restoring district No. 2,
Waterford township. Oakland coun
ty, to part of original boundary line
and adding new territory thereto;
providing for establishment and main
tenance rural high schools: incorporat
ing’ public schools of Stambaugh town
ship. Iron county; organizing fraction
al district in I’ickford township, Chip
pewa county; amending act relating
to schools in Detroit; amending Bay
City union district act; organizing
Mitchell towuship, Alcona county, into
a union district: detaching territory
from districts Nos. 1 and 5, Marathon
.township, Lapeer county’ , and attach
ing same to district No. S; organizing
Hamlin township, Mason county, into
single district: organizing Sheridan
township, Mason county, into single
district: amending act incorporating
public schools o f Adrian.

Since the compilation o f the ap
pended enumeration of bills, (which
by the way, includes measures still in
the hands o f Governor Bliss, who, un
der the constitution, has five days aft
er the final adjournment of the legis
lature to either approve or pocket veto
bills passed during the last five days
of the session) the executive has
vetoed bills providing for the establish
ment of an additional normal school:
providing a new charter for the city of
Jackson; me Lowry-Ward --d exempt
ing real estate mortgages from taxa
tion; the bill authorizing supervisors
to charge the cost of handling contag
ious diseases to the townships, villages
or cities, instead of to counties at
large; increasing the salary of state
R e la tiv e to Official Salaries.
salt inspector to §2,000 per year; au
Fixing
salary stenographer Twen
thorizing the state board of education
to prescribe the courses of study for tieth judicial circuit at §1,500; increas
the several normal schools, and issue ing salary’ probate judge of Wynne
certificates to teach as it may direct. county from $o,000 to §0,000: fixing
I t is not believed that any more bills salary upper peninsula members of
will be vetoed, unless it is the one legislature of 1901 at §5 per day; pro
legalizing the special assessment for viding salary of §1,500 for circuit court
sewers in Highland Park Village. Fol commissioners Kent county; fixing
lowing are new laws enacted by the salary of official stenographer of
Thirty-seventh judicial circuit at §1,legislature:
000; amending act 1893 fixing salaries
E lectio n s.
officials of Sagniaw county; provid
Amending the general registration of
ing
and prescribing dut
law so that registration shall take ies ocompensation
f
certain
officers
of Saginaw coun
place on the third Tuesday and
ty: amending act 1S93 relative to sal
Wednesday before any spring or fall aries
o f certain deputy officials of Sagi
election; providing for the election o f naw county;
providing salary of $1,S00
a city assessor in St. Clair; making
for
members
board state auditors
the term of school commissioner In in addition to ofcompensation
by
Wayne county commence July 1 and constitution: increasing salaryfixed
of state
continue for four years; providing for
the selection of candidates for elec librarian to^l.500; amending act rela
tion by popular vote in Grand Rapids; tive to salaries o f certain attaches of
offices o f treasurer and register of
providing for the manner o f conduct deeds
of Kent county; increasing sal
ing elections in Calument township,
Houghton county; amending the vill aries o f certain officers of the two
age incorporation law relative to houses of the legislature; increasing
boards of registration; amending act salary of superintendent of fisheries to
o f 1877 dividing townships and vill §1,S00.
A p p ropriation s*
ages into election districts; providing
Appropriating §10,000 for complet
for the registration of’ electors and
manner of holding elections in city of ing cottages at Eastern asylum; §40,East Tawas: repealing act of 1891 re 000 for Michigan exhibit at Panquiring candidates to file sworn state American exposition; §15,000 for cur
ments of election expenses; abolishing rent expenses o f Marquette normal
secret ballots in political conventions school for first half of 1901; §14,000
In Kent county; amending section 4, for books, etc., for state and traveling
net 14Q, Iavm, 1S95, providing for ejec libraries; ^appropriating $3,300 for In-

I

dus trial Iloiiip- f r Luis; sj.009 for
boilers,, etc., at Home for Feeble
minded: §4.5')!) pm year for State Agri
cultural society’ to be used foiY prem
iums oil Michigan products: §17(5,750
for Industrical School for Boys: §8,53(5.15 for Michigan naval brigade;
§40,(543.12 for building, etc. at Michi
gan asylum; §500 for monument for E.
May’ Tower, Spanish war nurse (ve
toed); additional §3,000 for Pan-Ameri
can exhibit; §175,750 for current ex
penses and buildings for Michigan
College of mines; $8(5.500 for current
expenses and improvements at state
public school: $17,500 for purchase ad
ditional land for Eastern asylum
(vetoed): §52.(544 for impovemenls at
Northern asylum: §120.000 for euirent
expenses and buildings at Central
Normal school: §(55,400 for eurreut ex
penses aud buildings at School for
Blind: §35,000 for additional norma)
school: §50.000 for psychopathic ward
on hospital grounds at Michigan uni
versity”, §(5,000 for water supply at
Eastern asylum: §0,350 for eurreut ex
penses School for Deaf; $0,000 for
salaries of clerks in attorney’ general’s
office; §139,150 for current expenses
and improvements of I-Ioine for Feeble
Minded; 5$1.500 per year for State
Horticultural society’ : §203.000 for cur
rent expenses and improvements Sol
diers’ home: supplemental §32,(530 for
expenses Marquette Normal school;
$92,051.50 for improvements at Tap
per Peninsula Hospital for Insane;
§193,125 for current expenses and im
provements School for Deaf; $_4.000
for State Pioneer and Historial so
ciety; §144,o_5 for current expenses
and improvements Industrial Home for
Girls.
Appropriating §70,500 for improve
ments at the state prison; §2.500 for
completing records of Spanish war
veterans; §4.000 for bronze medals for
veterans of the Spanish and Philippine
wars; one-tenth of a mill tax not to
exceed §100,000 per year for the sup
port of tlie Agricultural college; $1(50,000 for the. School for the Deaf: §1,200,000 for the general purposes of the
state government; $12,000 for improve
ments at Jackson prison; $1,255,011.87
for the support of the insane; §138,000
for the current expenses of prisons:
§2.800 for the geological survey” §500
for a stone base for castle made by
Michigan ■Engineers and Mechanics to
he erected on state capitol grounds;
$16,3(55 for improvements at upper
peninsula 'prison; §50.000 for dairy
and food-department; §(50,000 for ex
penses of labor department and fac
tory inspection.
1 n c o r jio r a t io n o f S o c ie t ie s .

Amending act of 1890 providing for
organization of corporate . Methodist
Episcopal churches; providing for in
corporation
of
hree
Methodist
churc-h.es; providing for incorporation
of Evangelical Deaf Mute institutions;
providing for organization of corporate
Congregational churches; providing for
the consolidation in Congregational
churches of an ecclesiastical society’
with its church; providing for incor
poration of grand and subordinate
councils of the Alliance Marquette;
providing for incorporation of trustees
to hold and manage property of re
ligious denominations; declaring St.
Stephens Evangelical Lutheran church
of Adrian the corporate successor of
a similar corporation organized thirtysix yrears ago; amending act of 1S93
incorporating the Union of the French
Canadian Society’ of the United States;
providing for incorporation of Chris
tian Reformed churches of America;
amending act for incorporation of
lodges of Acient Order of United
Workmen.
R elative to Steam ami E lectric R ailroads.

Authorizing any railroad company
to sell, lease or convey its property
and franchies to any other railroad
company whether organized within or
without this state; providing for plac
ing sand brakes on all motor ears on
electric roads in Saginaw county; au
thorizing electric railway companies
in Saginaw county to sell current and
surplus steam;, amending the provision
as to directors of the act of 18(57 rela
tive to formation of street railway
companies; amending the law o f 1809
relative to railroad maps and the con
demnation of land for railroad pur
poses; amending general railroad law
so as t-.provide compensation for clerk
o f railroad crossing board; to secure
greater safety and comfort of passen
gers on suburban lines, by requiring
cars to be equipped with closets, etc.;
regulating the operation of electric
cars in Bay county7: providing for con
solidation cf street and electric rail
ways whose lines form a continuous
connecting: ane.

Authorizing Detroit common council
to levy’ a tax of 1 per cent, for cer
tain purposes: amending section 133 of
general tax law of 1893; amending
section 7 of general tax law; amend
ing general tax law by' adding sections
155, 15(5 and 157; providing for a tax
on dogs; amending general tax la tv re
lative to tax homestead lands; amend
ing section 28 of the general tax law;
adding section 143 to general tax law;
the Lowry'-Ward act exempting real
estate mortgages
from taxation;
amending general law so a;- to require
township treasurers to pay’ county
treasurers all state and county taxes
and make statement of t ixes witlnn
one' week of date mentioned in war
rant; legalizing .special assessment for
sewers in Highland Bark Tillage,
Wayne county; increasing membership
of state tax commission from three
to five: providing ad valorem tax for
railroad and union station and depot
companies, express companies, car
loaning, refrigerator car and fast
freight line companies.
ilu)alive to J nsn

non.

* Amending tlie act of 1881 relative
t.i suits against insurance companies
by providing that suits may be’ com
menced in an.v county’ v here tlie com
pany has an agent, and that the courts
may’ award costs to pm in tiff even
though the judgment is less than §100;
providing that insurance corporations
of foreign countries shall he consid
ered corporations of the state in which
they make their general deposit in the
application of the retaliatory law; re
quiring all insurance1 agents in Michi
gan to procure certified its of authority
from tlie insurance commissioner;
regulating the business of foreign
mutual fire insurance companies by’
permitting them to deduct dividends
and return premiums in reporting
premiums for taxation; amending act
237, of 1881, so as to requ re compan
ies doing an employ ers’ liability7 busi
ness to maintain a reserve, and also
to authorize the transaction of credit
insurance business in Michigan:
amending the fraternal beneficiary law
by providing liow societies may7 amend
articles, and also by permitting minor
ity’ of trustees to bo non-residents of
Michigan: requiring all societies or
ganized under fraternal beneficiary
law to liaA’e a lodge system, ritualistic
form of work and representative form
of government; permitting life com
panies to deposit bonds c f certain
Michigan corporations with state
treasurer; permitiug Michigan fire
companies to invest assets in certain
specified railroad bonds.
Amending section 1 of the fraternal
beneficiary law by providing that all
societies organized thereunder shall
have a lodge system with ritualistic
work and representative form of gov
ernment.
n a m e , tM»h and ! islitsries

Prohibiting the catching of fish in
Clam lake and Grass river, Antrim
county’, except u u u April 1 to Dec
ember 1, ana then only’ with hook and
line; providing for screening outlet
Continued on next page
❖ ❖ ♦>
OUR CLUBBING- LIST.
Pubs. Price Price with
Record 1 yr

Anislees Magazine
Si so
SI 00
3 00
Am. Amateur Photo.
2 50
4
00
Am. Field (new subs.)
4 00
Ulan tic Monthly
4 10
4 00
Century Magazine
4 50
4 00
China Decorator
3 00
2 50
Conkey’s Home Journal
1 30
50
Cosmopolitan
1 85’
1 00
Current Literature
3 50
3 00
1 90
Delineator,
1 00
Designer
1 90
1 00
1 30
50
Everywhere
Farm & Fireside
50
special
Free Press Detr. (s w’Icly) 1 00
1 75
Free Press Detr. without year book 1 65
Gentlewoman
1 50
1 00
Good Housekeeping
1 80
1 00
Harpers Bazar
4 00
4 20
“
Magazine
3 00
4 75
”
Weekly
4 00
4 20
Hoards Dairyman
1 00
1 90
Keramic Studio
3 50
4 00
Literary Digest
3 00
3 50
Metropolitan
2 75
3 00
60
Michigan Farmer
1 50
”
” combi nation 400
2 00
Moderen Priscilla
50
1 25
Munseys
1 00
1 90
North American Rev.
5 00
5 00
Outing
3 00
3 25
Journal Detroit Weekly 1 00
1 70
1 00
Pearson’s Magazine
1 85
3 00
Pop. Sci. Monthly
3 25
1 00
Puritan
1 90
2 50
Review of Reviews
3 10
Rural New Yorker
1 00
1 90
3 00
3 50
Scientific American
3 00
3 75
Scribners
1 25
Strand
2 10
I 00
Success
ask
1 00
TribuneN. Y. Weekly
1 .25
Truth
2 50
3 10
Womans Home Comp.
1 00
1 60
If von do not find wliat you want,
ask us about them, we can save you
money on them.
Address or call
Rue nun O ffice
B ii chan mi, Mich.

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss
o f appetite, insomnia, lack o f energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin,
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story o f bad bowels and an
impaired digestive system, Jjaxakola W ill Cure Y ou .
It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you
“ on your feet” again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy.
Mothers seeking the proper m edicine to give their little ones fo r constipation,
diarrhea, co lic and sim ilar troubles, w ill find L axakola an ideal m edicine fo r children.
It keeps their bow els regular w ithout p a in or griping, acts as a general ton ic, assists
nature, aids digestion, relieves restlessness, clears th e coated tongue, reduces fever,
causes refreshing, restful sleep and makes them w ell, happy and hearty, (jg p Children
like it and ask f o r it.

For Sale by

DR. E. S. DODD & SON
W . N. BRODRIOK

Laxakola is not only the most efficient o f family remedies, but the most
bines two medicines, viz: laxative and tonic, and at one price, 25c. or 50c.
sample to THE LAXAKOLA. CO., 132 Nassau Street, N. Y., and mention
W e will express to any address on receipt o f 50c. in stamps or post
targe Family size bottle o f Laxakola, sufficient to last for a long time.

economical, because it com
At druggists. Send for free
the name o f your druggist.
note, all charges prepaid, a

I am a farmer located near Stony Brook, one o f the m ost malarious
distiic ts in this State, and w as bothered w ith malaria for years, at tim< j
so I could not w ork, and w as always very constipated as well. r js
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, w h en engaged in plov jo g,
♦hat I could do nothing but shake. I must have taken about a ,/arrel
ot quinine pills besides dozens o f other remedies, but n e v e r ' jiained
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach time, I had a me <, serious
attack, o f chills and then com m enced to take Ripans T ab7' es, upon a
friend’s advice, and the first b o x m ade m e all right and ,, have never
Deen w ithout them since. I take one Tabule each m orning and night
and som etim es w h en I feel m ore than usually exhausted 1 take three in
a day. They have kept m y stomach sweet, m y b ow els regular and I
have not had the least touch o f malaria nor splitting headache since 1
com m enced using them. J k n ow also that I sleep better and w ake up
m ore refreshed than formerly. 1 don’ t k n ow h o w m any complaints
Ripans Tabules w ill help, but I do k n ow they w ill cure any one in the
condition I was and I w ou ld not be w ithout them at any price. J
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced m edicine in the w orld, as
they are also the m ost beneficial and the m ost convenient to take.
I am tw enty-seven years o f age and have w orked hard all m y life, the
sam e as m ost farmers, both early and late and in all kinds o f weather,
and I have never enjoyed such g o o d health as 1 have since last fall; in
fact, m y neighbors have all remarked m y im proved condition and have
said, “ Say, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? "
case ot bad health that R I P A N S w ill n ot benefit. They banish pain an d p rolon g U fa
One glveB relief. Note the w ord H I F-A-N-S on the package and accept no substitute. B T -P ’A ’N'Bi
W ANTED.—A
E0 fo r 5 cents o r tw elve packets for 48 cents, mny be had at any drug store. Ten samples and o n e 6sMK>

■and testim onials w ill be mailed to any address for 6 oents, forw arded to tho SMpana O b s s s lw
10 Spruoe st.. New Yorfc.

THE PEOPLE’S U 1 IU
NEW-

M
TRI-1

‘ 'Pii'lilishc'I
Monday, Wed’
nos (lay and Fri
day, in in rea l’ i t y ft ft n e,
fresh,
everyot.hpi'-flav dally,
giving tho lsisleafc news on
.days of issue,
nnil
covering
news of tho.oth
er
tlneo.
It
contain'* all im
portant foreign
c. a b 1 e n o w s
■which appears
in THE DAILY
Till BUNS of
same date, also
Domestic and
Foreign Oorrospondence
Slier fc storms,
Elegant Half
tone
Illustra
tions, Humor
ous Items, Tn
dns*Ti:ll Infor
mation, Fash
ion, Notes A g
ricultural Mat
ters and Com
prehensive and
reliable Finan
cial and M <rliet reports.
Regular sub
scription price,
$■1.50 per pear.
We lurnishit
with THE RE 
CORD for $1.75
p er year.

Published on
Thursday, nurl
known f or
nearly
sixty
years' in eveiy
part of the tin
ned States as
aNationaJ Fam
ily ’Newspaper
o f the highest
class, tor farm
era, and vilhtg
era. It contains
all the most
important gen
eral news o f
TH E D A 'L Y
TKIBITNE

up

to hour o f go
ing to press,
an Agricultural
Department, o f
t h e ’ highest
order, has en
tertaining read
ing for every
nu mber o f the
family, old and
young, Market,
Reports which
are accepted as
authority
by
farmers a n d
country

m e r*

chants, and is
clean, up to
d a 1, e, interest
ing an din strne-

U.\e.

Regular sub
scription price,
$ 1.00 per year.
We furnish it
with THE RE
CORD for $1.25
a. year-

S end a ll o rd e rs to T H E RECORD, B uchanan, M ich ig an .
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R e la tiv e "tn F ro b •>ve Co arts.

for lighting purposes; validating action
W ANTED— TRUSTWORTHY M EN AHD
Providing for a probate register of
Bay county supervisors in submitting
Women to travel and advertise for old established
American
war;
proposing
an
amenav
Livingston
county;
providing
for
the
to vote of people question of bonding
for $100,000 for good roads; legalizing appointment of. a stenographer for* th e. ment to the constitution relative to tbe house o f solid financial standing. Salary, $780 a
C O U N TY OFFICERS.
>■ana iitiox c l rni~inur. truve, JMont- action of Traverse City council in is probate court of Lapeer county; circuit court of Bay county (rejected year and expenses, all payable in cash. N o can
clam county, and to prohibit iisliing suing $25,000 bonds for water works. amending section 50 of act of 1875 au by the people); providing for auditing vassing required. Give references and enclose
C ircu it J u d g e .____ _ . . ____ O rville W . C ooludge
thorizing probate judges' to require the accounts of Manitou county, and elf-addressed, stamped envelope. Address,Man
fcbprein, except with hook and line; ex
P u b l i c H e a lt h .
J u d g e o f P r o o a t e ....... ........ F r a n k H . E llsworth
new bonds from executors, etc.;, the payment of the indebtedness of ager, 355 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.
U lerk . „ _____ . _______________ . ____ A . Li. C uurcii tending the open, season for trout and
Amending the law relative to hand
Sheriff---- . . . . ----- .---------------F.
Bwhitniiah
. Collins
in lakes Huron andErie, Sagi ling persons infected with contagious amending tbe law relative to the re said county; directing tbe state audi
R e g is t e r o f D e e d s _____ ______A . K ackliffe
Estate of Geo. L. Bailey, deceased
naw and Green bays; permiting- the use diseases; appropriating $2,000 for use vival of the commission to commis tors to Investigate the claim of Ing
x«^a8urqv..................... ..JoiiK tr. (Uitu
of pound nets with meshes of not less of state boa’rd of health in determining sioners on claims against deceased ham county for expenses of grand jury Scm tol O o m n riss i-m e r ............... ..C . 1). .1knninos
First publication Jane 6, 1901,
PrOsetoU ng A tto rn e y .....................
X. W . K ifobb
than two inches for taking perch, her outbreaks of contagions diseases; pro persons; amending the law relative to and trial of state cases and allow not
OF M ICH IG AN ,) „
Probate Court
CircuitMjfourt w n u n le sio n e rs-j
J- I'L e ic u e r
ring- and other rough fish, and of gill viding for the examination and licens giving bonds oil appeal from ^orders to exceed $10,000; proposing an amend STATE
U. W eatu euw ax
COUNTY OF BERRIEN f SB* for said County.
..C . B r ron P ratt nets with meshes of not less than 8% ing of embalmers by state board of and decrees of probate courts; amend ment to the constitution relative to the
S u rvey or______ _
. J . E . B urbank inches for taking Henominees in wat
Brain Commissioner
ing various sections of the inheritence pay of In embers of the legislature (re Estate o f George L . Bailey, deceased.
health.
i F r a n k lin G owby
undersigned having been appointed by
tax
law.
jected by the people); requesting con the The
ers of Green hay; making it lawful to
C oroners............................— | F ra n k G reen
Judge o f Probate o f said County, Commis
Providing for the examination and
gress
to
submit
a
proposed
constitu
A
d
n
l
t
e
a
t
i
o
n
o
f
F
o
o
d
s
.
sioners on Claims in the matter o f said estate,
d T .1
W. Reynolds take German carp, suckers and mullet licensing by the state board of health
tional amendement providing for the aud six months from the 3rd day o f June
Superintendents o f P o o r .... .. -j (S
Gb
e o . A . C o r r e ia
from Flint river, Genesee county; of embalmers who prepare bodies for
Preventing
deception
in
the
manu
XMdu.br .
D. 1901 having been allowed by said Judge ol
prohibiting* fishing in Hill lake, Van transportation through the state,
facture and sale of imitation butter by election of United States senators .by A.
Probate to all persons holding claims against
•TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
direct
A
rote;
proposing
a
constitutional
Buren county; regulating t_e catching
prohibiting- the coloring thereof to re
said estate, in which to present their claims to us
Hoards o f Supervisors.
of fish in inland lakes of Oass county;
semble dairy butter; providing a pen amendment eliminating provision for for examination and adjustment:
J o in t G raham
S u p e r v is o r ...... .................. . . . .
K otice is hereby given, that we will meet on
Constituting tne president of Pin- alty for the sale of adulterated black paying $15 f(5l publishing ; general
c*le r k .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■. . . G . II. B atchelor amending law 18S7 prohibiting fishing
Tuesday, the 6th day ol August, A. D. 1901, and on
eonning
village
a
member
of
board
of
laws enacted at any session of the Tuesday, the 3rd day of December, A. D. 1901, at
T r e a s u r e r ........... .................... . . . ____ E - ii. K elsey with nets, except dip nets, m any wat
pepper.
Highway C om m issioner.... ........
War. O imknt ers of Muskegon county;
supervisors of Bay county; providing
legislature.
regulating
10 o ’clock a. tn. of- each day, at the bank o f Lee
Vacating'
T
ow
n
sh
ip
*
and
V
illa
g
e
s.
j
C has . B ia iior
Hen
rs Board o f R eview .. ■** > Aauis Sivaulding taking black bass in Indian and Magi for two regular sessions each year of
Authorizing the state auditors to pay Bros. & Co.of Buchanan in said County,to receive
Vacating
Glade
township,
Kalkaska
examine such claims
cian lakes, Gass county; prohibiting Muskegon county supervisors; author county, and attaching t^e territory to $2,000 to Fred L. Wait, late of com and Dated,
r J . C. D ick
June 3, A. D. 1901.
j
W
.
H.
K
eller
Claubn ce D . K ent ,
)
J,ustP*es.
spearing fish in Isabella county; pro izing Alpena supervisors to purchase Garfield township, same county; vacat pany F, First infantry, for injuries re
) W illiam B roceus
G eokge B. R ichabds, v Commissioners
except with lands from Alpena County Agricultur ing Gamble & Milieu’s addition to ceived while on duty; authorizing
l F r a n k It.S anders hibiting catching fish,
B enj R .D esenbekg . )
al society; providing for a. regular
state auditors to pay $2,000 to Ben
( M r s . E l iz a E mery
S ch o o l in sp e cto r s................. i F rederic G. L ewis hook and line, in Silver lake, Oceana meeting of Lenawee supervisors on Grand Marais village, Alger county;
Last publication July 4,1901.
Stresen Reutter, late of company G,
county; protecting fish in waters of
vacating St. Helens township, Roscom Second infantry, for injuries received
secoud
Tuesday
of
April
in
each
year;
a . Ha t h a w a y , L. Li. B u n k e r ,
South
Arm
ot
Fine
lake,
Charlevoix
Constableg':-| j1’ B. Peters , G. T . Rouse
mon county, and incorporating terri
county; protecting trout in Au Sable making the president of Homer village tory in Higgins and Richland town while on duty; authorizing state audi Estate of Rob’ t II. Coveney, deceased.
Beal tlx Officer-. . . .......................... .L este r E . P eck
a
member
of
Cahonn
county
board
of
tors to pay $2,000 to Henry M. Kings
river and its tributaries by limiting
First publication May 16,1901.
VILLAGE OFFICERS;
ley, for injuries ‘received from an in
the size of fish that may he taken to supervisors; authorizing Tuscola sup ships, same county.
Q
T
A
T
E
OF MICH! GAN, County o f Berrien, ss
A sy lu m s fov In san e.
ervisors to appropriate $1,500 for a
sane patient AATliile an attendant at the' O Probate
court for said county
P resid en t..... ............................... Geo . II. B lack eight inches and —e number by each
Providing for the maintenance of Michigan asylum; submitting f6 the
Estate of Robert II. Coveney, deceased.
person to fifty; permitting fishing bridge over Quinicassee river, author
C le r k ......... .......................................... G len E . S mith
Ttte undersigned having been appointed by the
T r e a s u r e r ......... .................................. . A . W, R oe through the ice with hob lines in Liv izing Bay supervisors to fix compen patients at tlig state asylum at Ionia electors
a proposed constitutional
Judge of Probate of said county, com missioners
Assessor* .......................... B enjamin D. Harper
sation
of
chairman
of,
board;
author
at
expense
of
state
after
one
year;
amendment
authorizing
the
enacton Claims in the matter o f said estate, and six
'tr u s te e s : Im . O rville O rutis , C has . F . P eaks , ingston county: amending law relative izing Bay supervisors to make tax levy
amending section 2 of act 249 of 1SS9, ' ment of an indeterminate sentence months irom tbe 14th day of May, A . D.? 1901,
to catching bass in Rear lake, Charle
E . E . R emington ,
having been allowed by said Judge o f Probate to
Wat, M onro , J a y G lo ver . H .F . K in g eu y
voix county; permitting taking fish of $5,500 for paying- mortgage on relating to the admission to asylums law.
all persons holding claims against said estate, in
C ity M arsh al........................................... J ohn C a m * with fixed lines in Kalamazoo county; grounds of Agricultural society.
fo r' insane of inmates of Soldiers’
A n n e x in g anil D e tn cliin g T e r rito ry .
which to present their claims to ns ior examina
A tto r n e y ..................................... .
A . 0 . Roe
Home; permitting members of board
Ronds, Bridges and Drains.
Detaching territory from Case town tion ana adjustment:
prohibiting fishing with seines, gill
Notice is hereby given, That we will meet on
nets, pound nets, trap, sweep or -set
Legalizing the abandonment and of control of state asylum to partici ship and organizing Oequeoc tOAvnship,
BEHTOJST HARBOB ABSTRACT CO. nets, etc., in Lake Superior aud Huron vacating of a part of the toll road of pate in meetings of joint boards of Presque Isle county; detaching terri Thursday, the ISth day of July, A . D. 1901, and on
Thursday, the 14tb day o f November, A . D. 1901, at
tory from Springfield township, Kal- 10 o ’clock A. M. o f each day, at tne bank o f Lee
Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotiat and tributaries thereof; making it law Riverside Turnpike company, St. Claiir control.
State M ilitia .
ful to take suckers from Wall lake, county; providing for a special drain
aska county, and attaching to Garfield Bros & Co. in the Village o f Buchanan in said
ed, Real Estate and Conveyancing
to receive and examine such claims.
Amending tbe act of 1877 relative tOAvnship; detaching territory from Connty,
Barry county: prescribing the form of Commissioner in certain cases and
Dated May 14, A . D . 1901.
bond to be gfven by the state fish aud prescribing his powers and duties; to militia companies incorporating for village of Muskegon Heights and at
C has N. McCkacken ]
D arwin S. Crane
vCommissioners.
game warden; making it lawful to amending act of 1S09 establishing a the purpose of owning property; au taching to Norton tOAvnship, Muske
r. M. M. Knight, Physician and Surgeon. Office
W aluaoe D unbar
)
Redden Block. Calls answered promptly ans catch carp, suckers and redsirles with county road system in Saginaw coun thorizing the governor to appoint a gon county; detaching territory from
Last publication June 13,1901.
of ty; regulating the size of loads that commission to select a design for a Brel lung township, Dickinson c-onnty,
wered. Residence Phone Wo. 155. Buchanan, nets or spears in inland waters
Mich.
soldiers’
and
sailors’
monument
to
be
and attaching it to Sagola tOAvnship:
Wayne county; protecting fish in Sagi may be hauled over stone roads in Bay
naw river and tributaries; regulating county; amending the law relative to erected on the eapitol grounds; amend changing boundary o f village Iron
First publication A p r il 11,190x.
fishing in Oakland county waters; highways, bridges, private roads and ing act 40 of public acts of 1S77 so as River, iron county, by detaching ter
TATE OF MICHIGAN, In the Circuit Court
IV O B E R T HENDERSON, M. D., Physician an
for the Count}* o f Berrien in Chancery.
X l^ u r g e o n . Office, Rough’ s Opera House Block prohibiting fishing with nets in any ferries; amending act of 1SS7 regulat to provide for making members of ritory and attaching same to Iron Riv
Fred E. Koch, Complainant )
[ESidence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered waters connecting lakes Superior and ing the running of steam engines upon veteran corps of company incorpora er township; annexing certain terri
vs.
V
ll hours ol'the day and night.
Huron and tributaries thereof; regu public highways, amending chapter 9 tors thereof; reorganizing the military tory of Lennox township, Macomb
Ida F. Koch, Defendant
)
lating catching black bass in lakes of of drain law of 1897 by making its forces of the state.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the Connty
county, to village’ of Richmond; de
Berrien in Chancery, at St. Joseph on the ninth
Cass county: protecting fish in lakes provisions apply to Saginaw county;
taching territory from Milieu and of
State Uaruls.
r . L, E. P eck , Homeopathic Physician and
day of April A. D. 1901
Stuegon, Office and Residence on Oak St., o f Montclam county: amending act re authorizing the assessment of toll road
Howes
township
and
attaching
same
Amending act of 1SS9 relative to in
in this cause it appearing from affidavit on file,
Buchanan, Mich.
lative to deer licenses; prohibiting bridges in city of Grand Haven.
junctions to restrain waste on delin to Mitchell township, all in Alcona that the Defendant Ida F. Koch Is not a resident
of this State, but resides at Chicago, Cook County
catching of black bass in inland wat
quent tax lands; authorizing the audi county.
A u t h o r i z i n g H o n li n g .
in the State of Illinois, on motion of Charles W .
er’s
between
April
1
and
May
20.
M
isca
lla
n
e
o
us.
r v ill e C urtis , M. D ., Physician and Snregon
Stratton Complainant’s Solicitor, it is ordered
Authorizing council of Petosky to is tor general to deed laud known as the
Prohibiting fishing with nets in w a sue
Office, over R oe’s Hardware, R esiden ce at
Providing for the appointment of that the said defendant Ida F. Koch cause her
“ observatory lot” to the city of Grand
$10,000
bonds
for
electric
light
in
'1 ele p h o n e 32, Buchanan, Mich.
appearance to be entered herein on or before the
ters tributary to Saginaw river;
debtedness; authorizing Decatur, Van Rapids; amending act of 1S99 author clerks in the executn’e office; amending 12th day o f August 1901, and that in default there
amending the general game laws.
the
law
of
1899
authorizing
the
con
izing
the
sale
of
tax
lands
in
Muske
of, said bill ue taken as confessed by tbe eaid
Buren county, to borrow $5,000 for
C on curren t Resolutions.
gon city: authorizing state land com solidation of street railway, electric non-resident; Defendant
town
hall;
I-Iarhor
Spring,
Emmet
And further that within twenty days the said
Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
Concurrent resolutions authorizing county, $10,000 for lighting purposes; missioner to dee,d certain lands to light and gas light companies, or any
Complainant cause a notice of this order, to be
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N ,
printing of annual reports of railroad Grosse Pointe village, Wayne county, North Branch and Sunken Lake Im two thereof, and to make the t*alue of published
in the Buchanan R ecord, and that such
Telephone from office to house accessible from companies, authorizing state auditors
be continued there at least once in
to issue bonds for highway purposes; provement company; directing state shares $100 each; ‘providing for the ex publication
the sUeet at all hoars o f day or night.
each
week,
for six weeks in succession.
to allow claims for salaries of clerks St. Clair township, St. Clair county, land commissioner to cause examina tension of corporate life of summer re
Office over C&rmer & Danner's shoe store.
ORYILUE W .COOL1DGE
of state tax commission; directing $5,00.0 to pay a judgment; Lake Lin tion to he made of unsold swamp, sort asspeiatious whose existence
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.
Circuit Judge.
state adite.rs to adjust claim of Hope den village, Houghton county, $75,000 primary school, salt spring, normal would otherwise expire; regulating the
C h a s . W . S tratton
Complainant’
s
Solicitor.
Business
address
college for $120 paid for franchise fee; for refunding indebtedness, building school, asylum and state building business of building and loan associa
submitting* to electors of Fair Plains sewers, etc.; Montrose township, Gene lands, and fix minimum price for tions; defining the duties of justices St. Joseph Michigan.
Last publication May 23,1901.
• J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
township, Montclam county, question see c-ounty, $10,000 for bridge over the which such lands will hereafter be of the peace for Ionia county in cer
of relief of Treasurer Willett from lia Flint; Taymouth township, Saginaw sold; authorizing survey of islands in tain cases, and to regulate fees;
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
bility for loss of funds through failure county, $25,000 for bridge over Flint Muskrat, Section Ten, Crooked and amending the I uav authorizing dissec
Last publication May 30, 1901.
of bank; same as to Treasurer Sherd river; Allis township. Presque Isle Grass Likes-.
tion in certain cases for the advance
Office:—Roe Block, Front Street:.
of
Buslmess
township;
same
as
to
Administrators Sale of Real Estate.
Providing for transferring to city of ment of science; changing the name
county, $3,000 to pay outstanding or
Residence:—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church
Treasurer Stearns of Evergreen town ders; Presque Isle county, $30,000 to Lansing certain state lands located in of the village of New Chicago to Po
First publication May 9,1901.
^ ~ B e l l ’ Phone 34
ship; authorizing sale o f laud to school refund outstanding indebtedness; Paw said city; providing for a clearance mona; authorizing Jackson to control
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien ss.
district No. 8. Winter field township, Paw township, Van Buren county, sale of delinquent tax lands in Bay and maintain abstract books; requir
In the matter o f the estate o f W illiam Tren(Tare county; uiunorizing governor to $50,000 for court house; Charlevoix City,
ing the road commissioners of Manis buth, deceased.
Notice is H eriby Given, That in pursuance and
■designate June 4 as flag day: request township, Charlesvoix county, $20,000
tee: county to give bonds; legalizing by-virtue
J o in t R -s o lu tio n s .
DX^. C L A U D E
B. I<O E
o f an order granted to the undersigned,
ing congress to strengthen interstate for bridge over Pine river; Houghton
certain
acts
as
commissioner
of
deeds
as administrator of the estate o f said William
Dirccling the state auditors to in
commerce lews: providing for appoint county supervisors to expend money vestigate the claim of John E. Tyrrell performed by Josiah S. Dean; estab Trcnbeth by the Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge
ment of a committee on highways to for bridge over Sturgeon river; Trav for compensation for services as re- lishing a one man hoard of public o f Probate in and tor said county, on the 29th day
o f April A. D. 1901 there will he sold at public
investigate and report to the next' leg erse City council, $25,000 for improv cvuitiriir officers during the_ Snanish- works for Detroit; ratifying and con vendue,
to the highest bidder, at tbe premises
islature
a
plan
of
road
improvement
described in the village o f Buchanan
teleph on e:
REDDEN BLOCK,
ing water works; Laurinm village. wards of Ludiiigfon; amending the lien firming the reorganization of the hereinafter
injsaid County on Saturday tbe 22nd day o f June
and means thereof; giving immediate
Pioneer
Iron,
company:
changing
the
law
so
as
to
provide
a
lien
on
logs,
B ELL, - - N O . 5 0
B u c h a n a n , M ic h .
Houghton county. $100,000 for streets
A. D. HUH at 10 o ’clock In the forenoon o f said
effc-.i to ‘hill making appropriation for and sewers; Hillman township, Mont etc., for labor services; providing for
day subject to certain lincumbrances thereon all
Pepto
Quinine
Tablets
cure
a
cold.
the right, title, and interest o f said estate in and
Mielii vui asylum.
morency county, $3,000 for outstand the admission of Spanish Avar veterans
to the fo Rowing described lands and premises,sitGiving immediate effect to appro ing indebtedness ; Village of * Pin con to the Soliders’ home; providing a
nated in the village of michanan, county o f Ber
priation
for
School
for
the
Deaf;
re
jury
commissioner
for
St.
Clair
coun
rien, state o f Michigan, to w it:—So much o f iot
Career and Character of Abraham
D R . J ^ S S E F l L M A l ^ , questing* congress to furnish medals of ning to compromise and settle indebt
one (1) in John 'Hamilton’ s original plat o f the
edness of $7,000 and issue bonds there ty; amending act of 1897 relative to the
Lincoln.
village
o f Buchanan as is bounded by a .line com
honor to civil war veterans; transfer for; New Baltimore village, for elec registration of deaths; amending act
mencing at a poin t eighteen and one-half (1814)
ring $50,0(10 acres of tax homestead tric lights South -Aria township, of 1897 relative to assigning errors on
An address by Joseph Clioate, Am feet west o f south-east corner ol said lot one (lj.
lands in Roscommon and Crawford Charlevoix county, $15,000 for roads the* charge of a* circuit judge to a jury
running thence west seventeen (17) feet, thence
O PFIO E : —? 0 ST-O F F IC E BLO G K .
counties to the state forestry commis and bridges; Ann Arbor City, $45,000 in any proceeding; amending act of bassador to Great B"itian, on the north onehnndredand tweuty-five(t25) feet,thence
east thirty fire and one-halK35yj)feet, thence south
Vt be ai^Ga/ien an Tuesday of each week sion for experimental purposes.
for water works; Ann Arbor City, $30,- 18S7 authorizing the sale in certain career and cliaracler o f Abraham Lin sixty nine(G9) feet, thence west eighteen and onehalf (18)4) feet, thence south fifty-six(56^ feet to
I ’ ris n s a m i R e f o r m a t o r i e s .
000 for city hall; Negaunee city school cases of land devised or bequeathed by coln,—his early life—his early strug the
place o f beginning.
C U P T i f i v l D etox e 99 .
will
Avithout
power
of
sale;
providing
Changing name of the state house district, $30,000 for building, site, etc.;.
B enj. D. Harper , Administrator o f the estate
gles
with
the
world—
Ii
is
character
as
for
appointment
of
guardian
for
in
o f William Trenbeth.
o f correction and reformatory to the Marquette c-ity, $125,000 for water
A . A . W ortuxnuton , Attorney fo r estate.
Michigan reformatory; amending law works; Portage township, Houghton mates of Soldiers home in certain developed in the later years o f his Dated
May 6th. A, D. 1901.
cases;
providing
for
a
sinking
fund
to
A B IS O N
CD. H O K , of 1883 regulating the paroling of con county, $400 for fire department pur pay the bonded indebtedness of Wayne life and his administration ntbich
victs.
poses; Lawrence township, Van Buren
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW
E d u c a t io n a l.
county, $3,000 for town hall; Alma vill county; designating military titles for placed his name so high on the
Conveyancing and General Practice.
officers of Soldiers home; fixing time
Estate of Christian Boyle, deceased.
Bnrhiiuan,
.
.
.
Michigan
Amending the act of 1SS1 authoriz age, $25,000 for public improvements; when sheriff’s certificate of sale of world’s roll o f honor and fame, has
First publication June 6,1901.
Eeorse
and
Spring-wells
townships,
ing school inspectors to divide a town
real estate under execution shall ex been published by the Chicago, Mil
TATts OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss.
ship into school districts; amending Wayne county, $25,000 for bridge; Reel pire unless deed be given and record waukee & St. Paul Railway and. may
S Probate court for said county.
sections 18 tmd 23 of general school Jacket village, $20,000 for paving; ed ; providing for retiring Saginaw po
A t a session ot the Probate Court for said
laws of 1881; amending sections 1, 2, Sturgeon township, Houghton county, licemen on a pension; providing for the be ftad by sending six (6) cents in County, held at the Probate office in the City o f
$0,000
for
a
bridge;
Highland
Park
.Joseph, on the 8d day ot June, in the
3 and (!, and repealing section 7 of
preA*ention of foul brood among bees; postage to F. A. Miller, General Pas St.
year one thousand nine hundred and one.
compulsory education law; establish village, Wayne county, $6,000 to re amending act o f 1S99 relative to cor
Present, Frank H.Ellsworth, Judge o f Probate
ing an additional normal school; fund school loan; South Haven town porations to purchase grounds for senger Agent, Chicago. 111.
In the Matter o f the Estate o f. Christian Boyle
U (iD E f\ ji[K q s f
ship,
Van
Buren
county,
$50,000
for
deceased.
amending general educational law by
summer homes; loaning $10,000 for im
On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
provintling for filing teachers’ certifi court house; Paw Paw township, Van- provement of Mackinac Island State
Northern State Normal School.
•if Lydia Orris praying that a certain instrument
cates. approved or issued by state board Buren county, $50,000 for court house; park; regulating the confinement and
now on tile in this Court,pul-porting to he the last
The second-annual Summer term at wilt and testament o f said deceased, may be ad
of education, with school commission City of East Tawas to levy and collect. trial of infants under 10 years of .age;
mitted to probate, and that administration o f said
Calls answered day or night.
er of county in which holder desires a tax of 1 per cent, on assessed valu requiring that slaughter houses be
may be granted to W. H. Keller or to some
to teach; defining the legal qualifica ation in addition to amount now au provided with sanitary equipment; to the Northern Normal will begin on estate
other suitable person.
thorized
to
pay
past
due
interest
on
Monday
July
1,
continuing
six
weeks,
tions of kindergarten, music and draw
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 1st
~ ~ r— —
prevent and punish the desecration of
o f J u ly next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
ing teachers; authorizing state hoard bended indebtedness; Marquette city the flag; amending act of 1SS7 estab and closing on Friday Augest 9. day
be
assigned fo r the hearing o f said petition, aud
to
bond
for
5
per
cent,
of
assessed
of education to provide all courses of
lishing a lien on lumber, logs aud all Thirty five courses o f study will be that the heirs at law o f said deceased, and all oth
er persons interested in said estate are required
study in state normal schools and value of property of school district other forest products; amending act of
appear at a session o f said Court then io lie
to grant diplomas and certificates to for school purposes'; board of educa 1897 relative to the appointment of given, including practically every to
holcieiwat the Probate office, in the city o f St. .Jo
tion of Escanaba, $-5,000 for building;
teach as it may direct.
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.
guardians for habitual drunkards; au thing that teachers desire. Ten in seph, and show cause, it any there he, why the
prayer o f the petitioner should not he granted
Providing for the election of a sec Crawford county, $10,000 for court thorizing members of legislature to ad
v M oney to loan on Imp) ovi-d farm s at Bixnd
And it is lurther ordered, That the said peti
retary from among its members by the house; Central Lake, Antrim county, minister oaths and take deposition structors, including the heads o f de
•ven p er cent according to am ou nt and time.
tioner give notice to the persons inierestedin said
$15,000
for
roads
and
bridges*
Granf
partments at the Norma], w ill conduct estate of the pendency of said petition and the
Farms for sale $30 per acre and npward. Ab faculty of the agricultural college.
township, Iosco county, $5,000 to pay and acknowledgments; providing an
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this order to
L ibraries.
stracts o f Title and titles examined. Telephone
annual
salary
of
$1,500
for
secretary
the work. Credits earned will count be
judgments; Hastings city, $8,000 to
published in the Buchanan
R ecord, a
order at our expense, if in a hurry, and abstracts
Providing
for organization and pay outstanding bonds; Oceana Tele Of senate and chief clerk of house toward Normal certificates. The tui newspaper printed and circulating in said county
w ill be sent bv first mail, prompt service and
thiee successive weeks previous to said day o f
maintenance of free public librai’y in phone company to bond for $20,00Q (vetoed); establishing a one-man sup
lowest prices.
tion fee for the term is $3. Board hearing.
erintendent
of
.
Detroit
police,
public
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Sprin ge. M Sault Ste Marie; providing for incor (vetoed); Paw Paw
township, Van
[ seal]
F r a n k H. E llsw orth ,
Vilfciaaon wHl be'at the Banlj every Thursday
poration of Detroit library commission Buren county, $15,000 for town hall; works and park departments; author and room at the dromitory— includ
( a true coi»r)
J ndge o f Probate.
R olland E. B a r r ,
and providing means for a public li Pentwater, $30,000 for public improve^ izing city of Noiuvay to extend its
DIX £ W I L K I N S O N .
Probate Register.
brary: providing for the registration ments; Bangor township, Bay county, water and electric light system beyond ing light and heat— will cost three
Last publication Jnne 27, 1901.
of grange libraries with the state li $3,000 for a bridge across Ivawkawlin corporation limits; amending section 8 dollars and seventy-five cents ($3.35)
brary, and the loaning of hooks to the river; Decatur township, Van Buren of act 2S0 of public acts oflSST to pro a Week. Books will, be furnished at
former; requiring county school com county, $10,000 for public improve tect owners and keepers of stallions;
Foreclosure Sale
missioners to transmit, lists of public ments; authorizing the city of Hough authorizing a special assessment for low rates.
libraries and librarians to . secretary ton to purchase and maintain hospit sewers in Highland Park village; di
Default having been made in tbe termsand con
ditions o f a certain mortgage dated the 9th day ot
viding the state into 32 senatorial dis
%
=. A
* of state library commission.
als, pest houses, etc.
December A .D . 1899, executed by Elijah E .Koons
tricts; dividing the state into 12 con
Snhmfttin*- O ne. Lions to E lectors.
and Elizabeth Koons his wife, o f the village of
Judicial Circuits.
districts; dividing the state
Buchanan, count)'of Berrien, state o f Michigan
|
IMothino
% Submitting to electors of Crystal FAmending act of 1S99 providing for gressional
to Sarah J . Fisher and as guardian of Eugenia B.
100 representative districts; pro
township, Oceana county, the question additional circuit judge for Thirty- into
o f the township o f Buchanan in said coun
viding for the licensing and regulation "Will carry passengers to South Fisher
?
oLEANED, PRESSED
i of relieving Treasurer Barker and
o f Berrien, wh’ cli mortgage was duly recorded
first circuit so as to authorize pay of itinerant Arenders and merchants; Bend every Thursday. Leaving Bu ty
in the office of the register ot deeds o f the couuty
&
AND R E P A I R E D
bondsmen from liability for loss of ment of $10 per day for services of providing for the punishment of meschanan at 7:80 and returning from of Berrien aforesaid in Liber 4(5 o f Mortgages, on
money by failure of a bank; same as extra stenographer; detaching Calhoun
page 485, on the 11th day of December A. D. 1899.
to treasurer of Pentwater township; county from Fifth circuit and creating *sengers who divulge contents of tele street car depot at 4 p. m. Engage On which mortgage there is claimed to lie due on
grams;
providing
for
the
acceptance
.
Good work at moderate prices. Give
date o f this notice the sum of one hundred
Oceana county: same as to Treasurer Thirty-seventh circuit; repealing sec and collection of grants, devises, be your seats. Fare 50 cents, round trip the
and thirty dollars, as principal and twelve and
W
me a call.
Barlow, Courtland township, •Kent tions 5 and C of the last above ?penn
ninety-four one hundredths dollars as interest,She
quests, donations anti assignments to
county;
same
as
to
Treasurer
Starks,
said Sarah J. Fisher mortgagee aioresaid having
tioned
act.
t
FRONT STR E E T
the state; providing 'for the incorpora
elected tiuder the terms o f said mortgage to d e
Solon township, Kent county; same as
tion of companies fov carrying on any,
A ffectin g T,abqr.
clare and lias declared the whole sum secured by
*
OverSB. It. DESENBERG & BRO
<
to Assessor Giddings of school district
said
mortgage to be due and payable b y reason o f
lawful
business;
amending
the
revised
Revising
the
factory
inspection
laws,
. No, 4, Evergreen township, Montclam
the default in payment o f interest and taxes p ro
statutes
of
1840
relative
to
corpora
Appropriating $60,000 for expenses
vided for in said mortgage. To which sum is to
county,
be added the further sum o f seven dollars and
of labor department and factory in. tions in respect to amending articles
L e g a liz in g B on d s am l In d e b te d n e ss,
thirty one one hundredths dollars paid by said
of association;, providing a penalty
spection.
mortgagee as taxes on said premises; and also
Legalizing floating indebtedness of
BY
for the unlawful use of the G. A. R.
the sum of fifteen dollars as an attorney fee stip
Amending Municipal Charters,
city of Petoskey .to amount of $10,000;
or Loyal Legion button; amending GENERAL CHARLES H. GROSVENOR. ulated for in eaid mortgage.
Village
of
Wayland:
;
village
of
legalizing $1,500 indebtedness of St,
Member o f Congress lor nearly 20 years. v
Therefore by virtue of the power Of sale contain
the ganishee law so as to make exemp
Glair township, St. Clair county, for Farmington; repealing act* incorporat tion of householders? wages of not less
C ontains tAveuty-lonr larsre Photo-gravure iStcli- ed in said mortgage and of the statute in such
made and provided.
bridge over Pine river; legalizing $7,- ing 'village of Palmer, Marquette coun than $S nor more than $30, and single ings from the paintings indorsed by' the families casf
Notice is hereby given that on the 26th day o f
near relatives o f the Presidents. Printed on
500 of bonds issued by Gaylord vill ts*; amending act incorporating city of person’s wages of $4; providing for and
A. D. 1901, at one o ’clock in t?*e afternoon,
heavy plata paper, embossed. A very large book: ju
age, Otsego, county; legalizing $10,000 Detroit (numerous); Port Huron (three), recording- bonds and otfier securities title page designed by Tiffany. Biographical for : purpose o.f forclosing said mortgage, tne
• cs herein described will be sold at public;
bonds issued by Garfield township. Grand Rapids (several); Ionia, Flint, with county clerk in certain cases; sketches printed in large, open type in two colors. ,pre
greatest work of the 20th Century. So beauti anci • tej tl\e highest bidder at the front door o f
The 5 itfiiiufe Breakfast food, Newaygo county; legalizing $S,000 of Mason, ypsilanti, Battle Creek, Trav amending act providing for compensa The
fu l that when President McKinley Saw it he sub the • vt;f house in the city o f S t. Joseph in saidi
floating indebtedness of Algonac vill erse Cits*, Ishpeming, Adrian, Manis- j tion for certain officers of tfie legisla scribed immediately. One agent selling 600 copies count) of Berrien :•enid premises being situated in
age, St. Glair county, and authorizing tiqne, West Bay City, Saginaw* Clare, ture; amending ac-t so as to provide in small territory in Pennsylvania. A million the v.ilas-: of Buchanan, county o f Berrien, State
will be. sold quick. Fortunes will bp in - . of 3f i< hiaan and described as follow s:—V illage
an issue of bonds to pay same; legal Petoskey, Three Rivers, Bay City, Al compensation of Wayne county jury copies
this Inaugural year. High class man or woman lot no in Her four (4) in block D in A . G. Day’ s ad
izing $3,000 bridge bonds issued by pena, Menominee, Kalamazoo, Mack commission; exempting from inspec o f good social sfcandingcau mak^ a little fortune dition to the village o f Buchanan.
Da1ed May 1.1901.
Mecosta township, Mecosta county; inac City; amending blanket charters tion of salt manufactured by the Will- in this territory. Territory is going rapidly.
Makes
Sarah J. Fisher ,
Presses
riinuing
day
and
night
to
fill
orders.
for
fourth
class
cities
so
as
to
author
legalizing action of Baraga county
iams-Alberger process; amending the
A il io o n O. R oe .
M brtgrgee,
Wanted.—State Manager to look after corres
supervisors in appropriating $2,700 ize common council to designate the UiAv •relative to the registration of’ pondence and agents.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
• B R A IN B R E A D
Address
to-day
THE
COXTINENTAT,
PRESS,
for a breakwater; legalizing $2,(X’fi c£ depository for c-ity funds; incorporat deaths.
❖ ❖ *>
* '
' Gojjcpran Building,
A^askhigton, j), q
Purina Mills; St.Louis, Mo.
81 bonds jasued by New Baltimore village or the village of Manistique.
FeptjQ. Quinine. Tablets cure a cold.

O ffic ia l D ir e c t o r y ,

D

S

D

O

S

DEfITIST

MAIN ST.,

m CBftH U , RICH.

Berrien Co. Abstract Office,

{ LOUIS DEfl/f t

W m . D o HOUSE.

THE PROTRAITS of our PRESIDENTS
Vitk BiogmMcal S ten es

Purina Health Food

B uchanan R eco r d .
D. H

BOWER,
E D IT O R .

P rof, and Mrs. Carl Rote who have
been visiting her parents Dr.and M'rs'
Henderson, went to Chicago last *Fri
day.

Mrs.Elmcr Perrot who lias been
P U B L IS H E D E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y visiting friends and relatives in town
returned Monday night to her home
in W oodstock Canada.
TERMS S I.0 0 PER YEAR
Mr. P. AY. Gushuian o f Cleveland
PAYABLE DSCADVANCC
Ohio,is visiting Rev. AV. J, Douglass
and fam ily.
Mr. Cushman is a bro
tlier
o
f
Mrs.
Douglass.
TH URSD AY,
JU K E G, 1901

t

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

!

THE ClItCHIT COURT
The final arguments to the jury in
the Stiekley vs Sod us- tp. .damage suit
were made this afternoon.
The attorneys in the case o f the
Dow Law bank vs C. II. Godfrey ask
leave to move fo r a new trial.

OBITUARY

*
♦

AIr s . C a r r ie Sw i n k

Aliss Carrie Quick was born in Ber
nen Co. M idi.August 6,1S46,and died
at her home in. Niles township. May
.31, 1901, agecl 51 years, 9 months,
and 25 days. She was married to
Mr. George Swink April 4. 1878, at
the home o f Audrew O Day, iu Bu
chanan. Her life was devoted to tlie
interest o f her home.- site lived to
make her home a pleasant place,
She leaves a husband, son, two sis
ters, and three brothers.
“ Sister Carrie thou hast left us
And the loss we deeply feel,
And if God has thus bereft us
He will all our sorrows heal ”
The funeral’ services were held Sun
day at ten o’ clock, at ‘ their home,
conducted by Rev. J. F. Bnrtmess,
and was largely attended by a host
o f sympathizing friends; after which
the remains were Caken to the Dunkard cemetery, in St. Joe county, Ind.
* * *• ‘

DRUG & 3

H A V E JUST R E C E IV E D A B E A U TIFU L LIN E OF
Nellie Leonard, by A .A . W orthing
Mr and Airs. Eugene C u n n i n g h a m
ton. has commenced a divorce sui
AVe publish in this week’ s R ecord and son John, started on Monday for
a three months visit with relatives in against AVm Leonard on the ground
a synopsis o f the laws passed at the Iowa, and California.
o f cruelty, drunkeness and non-sup
recent session o f the Michigan leg is
Airs John Aralentiue o f South Bend port. The parties reside in Buchanan.
lature. Our readers should look them ann Air. and Mrs. W. H. Valentine o f
FOR
M ARRIAGE LICENSES
over as many o f them w ill prove o f in Three Oaks spent Decoration day and
Grier D. Nagle, 22, Riverside,Edna
a few days follow in g at the residence
terest to you.
At.
Btiun, 21, Three Rivers.
o f Judge Hinman and AV. A. Palmer.
Herman AVenzloff, 27,Alinnie Radke
Rev. Frank Y ork o f Oshkosh Wis
27,
St. Joseph.
o w 1 Y ¥ a W Vo , S c.(l
spent Saturday at the home o f AV. A.
Palmer, Mr. Y ork was a former Buch
Earl W. Sliryw, 21, New Carlisle
anan Boy, and was gaeeted by many Ind. Atay me A. Hastings, 21, Niles.
old acquaintances on tlie street.
Mrs. Ann Glover was in Niles Sun
Airs. J. A. Ray is enjoying a visit
South Dakota Farms
day.
I also have an elegant line o f New Books, B ox Stationery
from her mother Mrs. Fisher o f WalIs the title o f an illustrated booklet
aceherg,
Can
and
her
two
sisters,
Mr. Clyde B. Hamilton was in DoFountain Pens, Gold Pens and Holders, and many other Novelties
Airs. Folkerts o f A lgonac Alicli. end Just issued by the Chicago, Alii wan
wragiac Sunday.
suitable for the
Airs. Seehring, o f Cimarron Ivanskee & St. Paul Railway, descriptive
Mr. C. R. Jones o f Niles was in
Air. and Airs. F. A. Grafforfc, o f Bu o f the country between Aberdeen and
J a s . L y m a n AVi l s o n
Buchanan Tuesday.
chanan, and- L. A . Graffort and son the Alissouri river, a section hereto
Son o f Wm.and Almira Wilson was
Mr. H. P . Bailey o f Benton Harbor o f Crumbstown were tbe guests o f
fore unprovided with railway fa cil born June 12, I860 in Cook Co. 111.
spent Sunday in town.
Mr. and Airs. L. J.Graffort, yesterday. ties hue which is now reached by a
and died May 30, 1891,at Englewood,
j\Lso fife
Mr. D. L. Boardman was in Chicago
Airs. AVm.Denend attended the fun
pew line o f tlve Chicago, Milwaukee Chicago.
this week on business.
eral service o f her sister near Buch
& St. Paul R ’ y. Everyone contem
After a short service at their home
Mr. Geo. Anderson o f Benton Har anan, Sunday afternoon. New Car
plating a change o f location w ill be 5916 Powell Ave. Englewood, attend
lisle Gazette.
bor was in town Sunday.
interested
in the information contain ed by many friends his remains were
Misses Cora Dumbolton and Lou
Mr. Lorenzo Drake returned to his
AVyun visited home friends at Buch ed in It and a copy may be had by brought to Galien, Alieh. for inter
home in Chicago Saturday.
anan over Thursday.
sending a two-ceut atamp to F. A. ment, where the funeral services was
Mr. and Mrs. Phay Craffort were in
Atiss Alyrtle H olliday and Miss Miller, general Passenger Agent, Glii held m the AI. E. church, Rev. C. E,
New Carlisle last Thursday.
Edith Smith, o f Buchanan, arrived cago, III.
Marvin assisted by the pastor oflieiatDr. Fred Belknap o f Niles was in last Saturday and have been spend
in g .
❖ -> *>
town last week, Thursday.
ing the week with the former’ s sister,
He was the. main com fort o f his
Watch
for
Board
man’s flood dam
Miss Ida DeArmond o f South Bend Airs. Fred Gelow and other Three
parents,having only one twin brother
Oaks friends. Three Oaks Acorn.
age sale next week.
p\u.
visited her mother Sunday.
left
to
mourn
his
loss
and
share
their
♦>
♦>
Arthur Ravin o f Kalamazoo, was a
M O U N T A IN S W H IC H M O VE.
grief. He residing iu Los Angeles,
AH
*.
B.
F.
Needham
is
critically
ill
Buchanan visitor Sunday.
at his home with typhoid fever.
M asses o f fCartli an ti S to n o L e a v e T h e ir Cal. it was greatly regretted that he
v
OUR
Mr. and Mrs. John Oharlwood of
could not be with them for the sad
X a t a r a l I* o s l Lion.
..
Niles spent Sunday in town.
Rev. AV. J. Douglass w ill deliver
The idea of erecting a wall to check occasion. His happy disposition and
rm
so®
Mr. H. C. Storms and daughter the address at Ooloma, on June 16th, the onward movement of a mountain
63£1
kiudness
to
all
endeaied
him
to
every
E dith spent Sunday in town.
on occasion o f the observance o f seems amusing, out that, is what is* be
I S C O M P L E T E A N D A L W A Y S F R E S H 2£*s
one lie came in contact with, both in
'•*Ti
sj'i<ir*-*55
ing done in the Travers valley, Switz
Dr. and Mrs* Emory Roe returned to Woodman Ate mo rial day.
Ralston’s Health Coflee per pkg
15c
erland. The mountain which the Swiss a business and social way; which was
their home in Chicago yesterday.
It was rumored in some o f the sur are endeavoring to hold in place by a manifested by the lovin g tributes of
Pillsbury’s AUtos per pkg.
15c
Mr. Wilbur A. Ruork returned to
wall is nearly 5,000 feet high and it- nisi ness employees and tlie many
rounding
towns
that
John
Morris
had
Cream o f Wheat per pkg
15e
his home in Chicago last Saturday.
5*
/ “* *■
been killed. He seems to be a lively movement at present is about one inch dear friends from far and near who
Grape Nuts per pkg
15c
Mr nnd Mrs Taber Ham and son of
a day. In the end, if it be not checked,
i VH
corpse and is at his store every day. it will sweep down with a rush, and follow ed him to his last resting place
Mishawaka spent Sunday in town.
F f R i t o l a lii M M s , F r o s l ii
Gardner & Sanger have rented the carry destruction to everything in its near bis grandfather, Jas. H. Wilson,
Mrs. Ellen Poster o f Niles visited
■*-Art
in
the
Galien
cemetery.
.t+yik
with Mrs. Noah Canfield last Wednes Parkinson store, and will move their path. The Travers mountain is not the
l i
first
Swiss
hill
which
has
got
tired
of
day,
Alillinery stock to that place next
staying in one place. In 1S06 the RoseMrs. Anna Fuller and neiee o f Chi week Their new location will give berg mountain, just behind the wellW e s l e y St o w
cago are visiting friends and relati ves them the room which their increasing known Rigi, began to move. Creaks
AVas born in Royalton, Cuyahaga
in town.
and groans were heard from deep in
trade demands.
toT'^ • '
*
•.*J>.*fsSj.'jr.
s
*3*$* >Ic */*ii«?
*
Co.
Ohio, December 12, 1S30; lie died
S&staS'/ofe•
is-.Aki■-3/ ••.L •
A
-f e /m
■-A •
^
d
c'.--ias** ■*!" *
the bosom of the rocks for weeks be
Miss LesbiaBeardsley returned from
On Sun day. night, a leak in the wat forehand, and houses and trees were June 3, 1901 at Buchanan, Alieh.
Bryan, O. last Monday, to spend her
iVAS
In 1848 he married Hannah E.
er pipe o f the Commercial Club toilet seen sliding forward at the rate of a
vacation.
foot a day, hut there was no. one to
Mr. and Mrs* John Jarvis and Mr. room flooded the Club room and ran tell what was going to happen, and the ’ helps, who, with their three daugh
and Mrs. Zed Jarvis spent Sunday in down into the dry goods store o f Air. result was that the final move swallow ters, Airs,. A* J. Davis, Airs. Frank
Dowagiac.
D. L. Boardman seriously damaging ed three villages and 800 people. Marrs o f Berrien Springs, Mich/ and
%
__
France has a small mountain which Airs. Charles East survive him.
E x County Clerk J. W. Needham is a considerable amount of stock.
has
been stealthily crawling along for
in town, called by the serious illness
In 1862 they moved to Berrien
True to his record as a live merch
I have now oil hand a tine .assortment of
o f his father.
three
years
past,
but
so
far
has
done
Springs,
Mich, where he worked at his
ant Air. Boardman will, as soon as
Fabrics and Fashion Plates for Ladies’
Spring and Summer Styles, and would
Mrs. Burgess Miles and Mrs. Lou the damage is adjusted, have a dam no one any serious harm. St. Foy de trade of blacksinitliing; while there
Tarentaise
is
the
name
of
the
village
be
pleased to have you call and inspect
Smith and sou Ward were in Galien age sale, and give his customers some
le was elected Justice of tlie Peace,
which
is
situated
on
the
hill,
and
there
the
same.
last Saturday.
s probably not another place in the and later on when they moved to A l
good bargains.
Should you leave your order with me, I can
Mr. J. W. Neebham of St. Joseph
world whose, houses are so terribly ba, Alieh. he was elected Supervisor
guarantee you will be satisfied.
visited his parents in this place tqe
I ronton, Ohio , May 28, 1901.
out of the perpendicular. Tbe Taren- For the past two years lie has been a
Prices renftnnahfe.
—
first o f the week.
taise Hill is moving because its rock
Ain. DPI. Bower
Hershenow.
base rests on mud, which is being lelpless invalid at the home o f hi?
Editor of the Buchanan Record
Mr. Wm. Rynearson was called to
Trenheth’s Old Stand.
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Elkhart Saturday by the sickness o f
I want to thank the kind friends, slowly eaten away by the rapid waters daughter, Airs. Charles East, where he
has
required
and
received
constant
of
the
Tsere
river.
If
anyone
wants
to
o f his daughter.
through your valuable paper, who so
see a mountain in the act of traveling care and attention from her and her
Misses Jean Earle and Vera Jen kindly and generously contributed he should visit the Dalles mountain, on
nings and the Messrs. Brown were to the necessitii s o f the Ohio flood the Columbia river, in British North husband, they being unable to leave
in Niles Thursday.
suffers. Every article is useful and I America. Here is a gigantic mass of aim except for a few horns at a time. K ' V ^ V W
W
W
W
*
The funeral was held Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gibson and have found a worthy place for it. dark brown rock 3,000 feet high and
fam ily o f Three Oaks spent Sunday Surely such kindness w ill never be eight miles long which is steadily morning from the home of Air. East
traveling forward at the rate of two lud interment made in Oak Ridge
w ith I. D. Wagner.
forgotten.
or three feet a year. Some years ago,
cemetery, Rev. AV. J. Douglass ofliei
Mrs. Geo. Anderson and daught er
T. H. AIe r r il l
before* its peculiarly restless disposi
o f Benton Harbor visited relatives in
tion was known, a railway line was ating.
►
> ♦>
town tbe past week.
♦> ♦>
Boardmau’ s flood damage sale will built along tbe lower edge of the Dal
les mountain. About once in every
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown and Mr. be held next week.
Resolutions of Respect.
»
and Mrs, Chas. F. Pears attended the
three months the rails have to be
In as much as our Heavenly Father
taken up and relaid.
One day the
circus in Niles Thursday.
Teachers Present and Prospective.
mountain
will
cross
the
Columbia
river n liis infinite wisdom hath seen fit to
Miss Del Treat went to Niles last
M A.A. A, A. JLi.A,A i. jL A, k A
The Snpt. o f P ublic Instruction lias and come to a stop against a hill op •emove from our midst, Airs. Geoige
Thuisday to spend a few weeks with
appointed an institue for Berrien posite. When it does it will make a Swink, the mother o f our esteemed
her sister, Mrs. John Wynn.
eounty to be held at Niles commenc lake, which will be one of the wonders and much beloved schoolmate Frank
Mr. Howard D. Glenn representing
ing August 5th and lasting eight, days. of western America.—Utica Globe.
THE HARDWARE MAN
A. Swink, therefore be it,
the Great Northern Portland Cement.
P
rof.
E.
A.
Austin,
Supf.
o
f
the
Resolved, that we, as members o f
Co., o f Detroit, is town this week.
K I N D IIF A T 1T E D N IC ?8 .
Owosso schools has been appointed
(From the Indianapolis Sun.) The the Class o f 19^1, do extend unto our
Mr. and Mrs. Glias. Boyle and Mrs.
Allen and son Ralph attended the wed conductor and G. AV. Renwick, o f gingham-shirted boy had made a break aereaved classmate and his father our
ding o f Miss Mayme Hastings and Mr. Alnskegon, a specialist in music and to pass the ticket 'eller at the circus sincere and heartfelt sympathy and
Show.
drawing lias been secured to present entrants, -but that gentleman had arupose to do all in our power to
caught him and rudely thrust him
com fort them in the hour o f deep af
Misses E va Morris, Ethel and these subjects. Other able assistants back.
A N I NFALLIBLE I N S E C T I C I D E .
Blanche Wells, Netta Burt, and will be present to take charge o f the
“Poor little devil,” said a seedy-look- fliction, and be it further
Bessie Thomas were Niles visitors different departments o f work, as it
Resolved, that a copy o f these resoing man in the crowd. “ If I had the
Thursday.
Registered.
„
expected to make this one o f the must money I’d buy him a ticket myself.”
utions be. handed to our classmate,
Mrs. L. G. A very w ill start this even inspiring Institutes uliat Berrien
The crowd looked sympathetic, but and a copy published in each o f the
Destroys insects injurious to house and garden plants,
m g fo r the Pan American Exposition County has ever had.
said nothing, while the boy sobbed as
shrub, trees, vines, potatoes, melons, cabbage, curuchanan newspapers.
^
at Buffalo, where she w ill spend about
if
his
heart
would
dissolve.
ranis, and vegetables and fruits o f all kinds.
It is to be hoped and expected that
In Respect Submitted hy
two weeks.
“
Fve
only
got
a
nickel,
little
feller,”
H
SF“
Tliis
preparation,
though poisonous lo inoeefs, does uot, injure the foliage. It
every Teacher and W ould-be Teacher
T he Class oe 1901.
is used eitliei- bv Dustiug or in Water by Spraying.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DeVinney wen.
went on the seedy-looking One, “ an’
Also destroys Lice on Fowls, Cattle and Dogs.
❖ ❖ ❖
to Blissgeld Mich., yesterday to In w ill be present every session and thus that won’t do you no good. Say,” he
tend the wedding o f then* son Rev. J. insure the success o f tne Institute.
continued, turning suddenly to the
Card O f I ’lianks.
C. DeVinney.
Phone No. 37
As soon as the Institute Outline is crowd, “ let’s do one good act in our
We
desire
to
extend
our
sincere
Mr D. II. Bower returned home on received, a more extended no ice w ill lives. Let’s buy him a ticket.”
It looked for a minute as if a collec thanks to the many kind friends who
Tuesday from Lansing, his duties in be sent out;in the mean time, the Com
tion
was to he started/ but a benevo aided ns iu any manner, in onr recent
connection with the legislature hav missioner w ill be pleased to receive
lent-looking
old gentleman nipped it in
in g been completed.
suggestions and will endeavor to an the bud by slipping a half-dollar into aereavement.
AIr . G . R . S w i r e , a n d S o n .
Mr. I. L.H. D odd will start Friday swer all queries.
the hand o f the hoy, who promptly
The uext time you come in town. Subscribe for the
♦>
night fo r St.Paul where he will attend
C. D. J ennings Com. o f Schools. disappeared into the tept.
the Head Camp o f the Modern W ood 
Arillage Taxes
“I thank you a thousand times for
♦> ■»> ❖
men, Mr. D odd is the district delegate
I have received the warrant for the
AVateh for the flood sale at Board- that kind act, sir,” said the seedy-look
from the state camp.
llection
o f village taxes and will
ing
man.
man’s next week.
Mr. Dr. R. Henderson returned last
“You seem to take quite an interest be prepared to receive payment of the
Ttursday from Paw Paw, where she
in the little fellow,” remarked the be same at the First National. Bank, Bu
You get ad the news.
attended a convention af the WOman’ s FOR SALE— 2 fresh milch cows, 20 nevolent one.
chanan, On nnd after Monday, June
Foreign Missionary society, being a peatl spring pigs, and some seed
“W ell, I should think I ought to,”
delegate to the same.
A r t h u r W . R oe T r e a s .
buck-wheat. One-half mile south answered the seedy-looking man, with 10,1901.
❖ ❖ ❖
Postmaster and Mrs. John A. Childs east o f Grange Hall.
som° proudness. “ That’s the only son
Anyone
wishing
Canton Incandeno f Evanston arri ved here Tuesday and
A srury R ose .
I got.”
scent Gaooline Lamps or supplies can
are busily engaged in getting their
*?♦
♦>
summer home on Detroit street ready
obtain the same at the shoe store of
Special removal sale o f hats this
for the balance o f the fam ily who
Subscribe to the Record, only $1 per Farmer & Carmer.
wUI come
Dext week
for sum week at Gardner & Sanger millinery
E. Cu n n in g h a m , Agt.
. arlor.
year.
mer.
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E. S. ROE,

HAMSVIOND’S S L U G S H O T .
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Smith & Wallace & Co.
The up-to-date shoes for men and hoys

MORRIS’ THE FAIR
Deafer in almost Everything

B U C H A N A N ,

M IC H IG A N

B uchanan Reco r d .
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THURSDAY, JUNE 0, L901
sintered at the Post-ofilcc at Bucuanan, Mich,
as second-ciaas matter.'

$1.25
5 piece Chamber Set
05
1 lb Good Prunes
Wheaton the latest Breakfast
Food Olivilo a large cake, o f
Fancy Toilet soap for
10

LOCAL NOTES

W. H .K E L L E R

X
♦

Master W ebb Kent, who has been
quite sick is improving.
Be sure you come to town next Tues
day night to the hand concert.

0AMoy

*

JUST
G ^/ fD f

|
I

J

And nothing but Candy, no
impurities, no adulterations, no
thing harmful Gunthers and
Lowney’s Candies are pure con
fections. flliey are delicious be
cause they are pure. They cost
no more than other Candies and
are vastly superior to any other
brand made anywhere.

Mr. Sam Smith has enlarged the
porch on Ins home on Oak St.
Mr. Bert Orr has moved into Mrs.
Julia Smith’ s house on Oak street.
A large number from this place at
tended the circus in Niles last Thurs
day.
Mr. Ralph Allen lost a fine horse
last week. It fell on a snag and
bled to death.

The first band concert o f the season
A sad accident occurred in Niles
at Buchanan w ill be next Tuesday last Thursday night which cost one
night,
______
young life, A colony of gipsies were
Teacher’s examination for second entering the city from the south and
and third grades wil] be held in St, the second wagon in the line o f five
Joseph on Thursday June 20.
was rim down by a Big Four passen
ger. The accident occurred on what
The Baccalaurate address w ill be
is lcnowu as Hoppin’s crossing, a
given by Rev. 0. E. Marvin next Sun
dangerous place owing to the high
day evening, at 7:30 o’ clock at. the
embankments on either side .which
Presb\terian .chtrch.
prevent a view of the track for any
The Ingleright- -Montague assault
distance. Charles Wlnpple and two
ease is being heard to-day before of his children, a girl o f four years
Justice J, C. Diels. The dispute
and a hoy o f six, occupied the vehiarose over a line fence.
cle which was struck, Whipple says
An 8-year-old boy was struck by that just as his horses stepped upon
Michigan Central mail train No. 8, the track he saw the engine bearing
late Wednesday afternoon, five miles down upon him. He whipped up the
east of Michigan City, and ,was in horses and a second later wagon and
stantly killed. The boy was crossing occupants were hurled through the
the track and evidently did not see air. The girl was thrown several
rods and was badly cut up about tbe
or hear the train.
head and body. Her skull was frac
The Axle Works ball team proved
tured and she died at 12:80 Thursday
an easy work for the notorious High
night. The boy was seriously injured
School team last Thursday. The
and is not expected to live. Drs. S.
score was 10 to 14 in favor o f the
<&F. R. Belknap are tbe attending
High School. I f the school boys keep
physicians.
on they wil] soon be big enough to
The home o f Mrs. W. C. Porter was
wear the old “ Blue” .
the scene o f much merriment last
Mx. H. S, Rough has purchased the Friday evening, it being the occasion
City Bakery o f Mr Win Mohrs and of the “ Spinster Tea” chaperoned by
has employed Mr. George Heinz o f Mrs. Glenn Smith and Mrs. Porter.
Chicago to do the baking. They will Promptly at eight o’ clock the spinsmake a specialty o f fine pies, cakes,
:s began to arrive clad in their
and bread. The Record wishes Mr. most ancient costumes* which were
Rough success in his new venture.
both becoming and amusing. Each
guest before coming down stairs was
In the Michigan Mirror o f May 23,
ushered into the presence of a “ real
is au interesting advertisement which
gypsy” where her fortune was told in
Was composed and [arranged by Mr.
a weird manner. The reception room
Jesse A. Waterman son o f Mr. and Mrs.
and library were decorated to suit the
W. W. Watermeu o f this place. The
occasion, with hearts, photohraphs of
advertisement reflects much credit on
men, and mottoes relating to the ster
Mr. Wateaman’ sability.
ner sex, and here each spinster told
The Epworth League held a very the story o f her wooing and why she
pleasant social last evening, a large jilted him. After a heart hunt in
number being present. A feature which Miss Bay Redden captured the
was an interesting floral contest prize, she finding the most hearts,the
which was w on by Rev W. J. Doug guests were each provided with an
las. Refreshments were also served, escort in the form o f a man and re
and a good sum realized from the paired to the dining room which was
brilliantly festooned with red hearts,
entertainment.
which with the many lights gave a
Memorial Day passed very quietly
very pretty effect.. A dainty three
with its usual rain this year. The
course tea was served on heartshaped
stores were closed part o f the day
dishes. The fortune cake was cut by
and in the afternoon the G. A. R.
Miss Bessie Rose; the ring which is
marched to the cemetery and listened
for marriage was drawn by •Miss
to an address by Mr. C. E. White,
Georgia W ileoxjthe penny signifying
the proceedings were hindered some
riches, by Pauline Lister; and the
by tne rain which only lasted during
thimble denoting an old maid by
the serv4ces.
Lulu Morris. The remainder o f the
evening
was spent in dancing and
The commencement exercises o f the
Galien schools were held last Wedncs other amusements and at a late boar
day evening. The graduating class the guests departed, all declaring
was composed o f two young men, that their hostesses were royal enter
F loyd E. Prince and D.Dale Swen. tainers and they never had a- better
Prof.Marsh has secured the place of time,

A nine pound girl arrived this
morning at 8:80 o’ clock at the home
superintendent o f the Coloma school s
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry.
Base’Bawl.
for the coming year, and Zaclt Kinney
The business men from the north
The class of 1903 w ill give, a reeep- has been engaged to succeed him as and south sides o f Front street will
to Mr. and Mrs. Avery at the home of principal o f the Galien school.
Try some.
play a game o f ball at the ball park
Fred Knight on tomorrow evening.
on Tuesday afternoon, June 11, 1901
A surprise reception
beginning
promptly at 4 p. m. and
honor
o
f
Prof.
L.
G.
Avery
at
his
Messrs. B, R. Desenburn & Bro. are
ad vertising a Great June Clearing' home Wednesday evening June 5 by continueing until all hands are tired.
sale in this issue, Take advantage of tbe Juniors and Seniors. In apprecia South side players North side players
tion of what Mr. Avery lias done in W ill Brodrick
Herbert'Roe
it.
the past a beautiful oak chair was W. W. Treat
W. Sparks
Last Monday Mr. Elmer Butts presented him. The evening was Rev. Douglass
Rev. J.[R.Neirgartk
brought to this office a twig from au passed very pleasantly in music and L. Dumboiton
W. F. Runner
apple tree with two good sized apples games. Dainty refreshments were Dr. L. Peck
Dr. A. Garland
and a blossom on it.
served by Mrs Avery. Toward the G. E. Smith
A. C, Roe
H. Binns
Rev. I. B. Tallin an o f Watervliet axiproach o f the midnight hour the Dr. O. Curtis
Michigan will preach at the Metho guests departed, wishing P rof Avery D. L. Boardman D. H. Bower
dist church at this place on Sunday and his wife good success m their A. A.W orthin gton Sig Desenbeig
new field.
Two honest men w ill empire the
Tune 16.
game.
Marquis of Queenshury rules
The annual commencemen t o f the
Druggists and Booksellers
Last Thursday Ranse Calvin said
.icli aman High School w ill be held will govern the game. Pitchers will
have a full line of Bug Killers
something that didn ’t just set well
on Thursday evening June 13, at be changed each innings and two
with Shine Bronson,- as a result" Ranse
Rough’ s opera House. The gradua Beiders on a side w ill be allowed
V CYYYS, Ca V C C W
got pretty well tluimped.
ting class numbers sixteen and the baskets to catch balls in.
Vi OV\Ao \a V vxvVe,
-♦* a a
During the tea at Mrs. Porter’ s Fri members w ill graduate with excellent
V A avc, V v\ yvc>V
Entertainments for the Winter.
day eve Mr. Glenn E. Smith was en records o f work well done. The pro
\
V o yvA cy
The lovers o f first class amusements
tertaining the jilted lovers o f the gramme o f exercises w ill include
essajs
by
each
member
o
f
the
class.
w
ill
be pleased to know that a fine
XvVttt- W e W e , \>ov e,
spinster’ s at his home on Chicago at.
Invocation by^R ev. J. R. Neigarth, course o f four entertainments has
W e will give a storm glass,
New Carlisle expects to have a won- Solo by Mrs. W. N. Brodrick, Quar been provided for next year. This
or a set o f spoons free.
derous big time on tlie 4lh o f July. tette Messrs East, Monro, Roe, and course w ill be given under tbe au
They will celebrate the 3rd, 4th and Board man, Duett by Miss Shaw and spices o f our public schools, and is
Ask for Particulars
5th, and it will be done in their usual Mrs W. L. Mercer, and benediction guaranteed by a committee of busigood style.
by Rev. W. J. Douglass.
ness men consisting o f J. C. Wenger
!Base (Malls, (tilths,
Mitts, mid Gloves,
A few o f the the theater goers of C. B. Treat, H. A. Hathaway and Dr.
Last Saturday the Farmer’ s Mutual
this place have been enjoying a series Curtis. The four attractions are as
Perfume
Poilet
Fire Insurance Co. approved $250,000
o f shows this week that far excel any follow s:
worth o f insurance. The day’s work
\ Soap’s
(1) Dr. H. Mcllrath, who traveled
thing that has ever been given in our
was a big one and casts great credit
through
China in the interests o f the
Afjo Dodds Liver PifW.
town. The company consisting o f ten
on the present officers.
people, came here from Niles where Inter Oesan, will give his lecture,
German Cough Balsam and Doddts
“ China the Forbidden Land.”
Sarsaparella 75 ends per bottle.
Thh W oodmen Forester team will they played one week. Monday they
(2) The Boston Musical and Dra
hold a bok social at Woodmen Hall gave“ Ingomar, the Barbarian,” Tues
matic Co., consisting o f Helen Triclrnext Thursday evening June 13 day night, “ Paradise Regained,”
ey,
violinist; Walter Paine, tener
Every one is cordially invited to at Wednesday night, Monte Cristo,” to
solist
and female impersonator;
tend and to bring a well filled box. night Josh na W hitcom b will be given,
to-morrow might, “ The Lancashire Walter Eccle.s, humorist and drama
T H E D A N G E R SIGN A L
tic reader.
Late Wednesday afternoon, Mich Lass.” and Saturday night “ Quo
(3) The Copley Square Trio of
Are You Sleepy After Meals? It i:i tl.^>^au Central mail train Ho. 8, struct and Vadis.” I f you wish to see “ Quo Boston composed o f Blanche Sears,
killec an eight year old boy named V adis” given by a good company you
ger Signal. Do not Delay too tong.
W illie Zulkie. The accident occurred had better go Saturday night as it concert violinist, viola, mandolin and
piano; Marion Whitaker, sleigh bells,
I f you are sleepy after meals it i.e a at Corymbo, five miles east o fM id h w ill be a long time before such a
xylophone and whistling; M, Isola
sign of inactive liver and poor digest* igan City.
company can be secured again.
ion . This will Tiad to serious trouble,
Sears, pianist, soprano and guitar.
❖ ❖ ❖
if neglected. Pepto Quinine Tablets
(4)
The Picture Comedy, “ Too
The
R
oyal
Neighbors
w
ill
visit
Changes in Notre Dame Course.
are a combination of pepsin which
Rich
to
Marry,”
by Edward 0. Towne.
At its last meeting the faculty of
aids digestion. Quinine which drives Buchanan Camp 886 on Friday night
Farther
--announcements
will be
away malaria, and eascara, which and all members are requested to be Notre Dame University lias determined
made
later.
regulates the liver and cures consti
on changing its course for the degree
pation; Pepto Quimne Tablets will on band promptly at nine o’ clock. An A. B. The course in Greek has been
❖
❖
make you feel like a new person, and interesting programme has been ar reduced from seven to six years and
You w ill miss a treat if you don’ t
you are liable to live in health for many ranged.
two modern languages added.
go
to Quo Vadis Saturday.
•
years, K»ento Quinine Tablets. 25c.
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Great June Clearing Sale
Owing to the unusually late season, we are left with
too many summer goods on hand which according to our
custom, (not to carry over one season’s goods to the
next) we are going to dispose o f regardless o f cost. You
will therefore be able to buy -lummer goods virtually at the
begining o f the season at after season’s prices.
y w w ^ qj'v v*
No goods are better for Dresses or
Shirt Waists than this material.
Beautiful styles in stripes and figures. Such goods as have
sold at 12c to 15c
June Sale Price ^ 3 / Q

Precales

Ginghams
_

W e. have shown the greatest
variety o f beautiful styles in
this fabric that it has ever been our pleasure to offer our
customers. W e are now goiug to close out the remaining
stock o f 12^,15 and 18e goods during this June sale at

9%c
4 <0 £3 D f course the weather has been
V /I
d jX A U L X w
too chilly for this beautiful
sheer fabric. W e have a good variety o f styles, and to make
a quick sale o f them we are going to offer you the choice
during the June Sale
5 e

Dimities
goods.

in White aud Colored grounds, ele
gant designs, regular 12£ to I 5c
Price for June Sale

Neck RibbonsTo01088lototbeant1'
bons, four and five inches
June Sale Price

ful fancy Neck Ribwide, worth 25c per yard

15c

A Table of 12ysc Bargains
To make short work o f disposing o f the balance o f our
Brazil Cloth, fancy Dotted Swiss, Spotted Crepe, those silky
Foulards etc., all worth from 15 to 25c. W e have placed
them all on our counters and offer the choice, for the
June Sale at

12V s C

B edford Clover Lawns
40 inches wide. The
reason they are called Glover Lawns is, that they are not
chemically bleached, and therefore will not turn yellow by
wear and washing. Usually sold at 25c. W e have a few
pieces for this June Sale at

W hite Goods

15c

Fine India Dimities single or double
cords, very sheer, regular 25 and 30c

Dimities
goods,

June Sale Price

T i n r l "i CS X

81c

1 Til iO T H £2 A-s desirable as gold dol-

J L I l L i l c i JLjAXAoJlAfe

lars, but we have an over
supply o f them and they will go during this

June Sale
Quality for

The 10c
U 124c
U 15c
l i 20c
30c

R eady to Wear Department
In this department we have slashed prices to such an
extent that any one ill need o£ anything in this line can’t help
but see the great advantage to Buy Now. To illustraite the
Bargains,we quote a few prices.
LA D IE S’ LINEN CRASH SKIRTS all sizes
L A D IE S’ Wrappers a great variety o f
with full flounce and crit extra wide

49c
patterns and
md made
59 c

SIL K W AISTS Black Taffeta Silk Waists hemstitched and
tucked back and front. A waist cheap at $5.00

.

$ 3 .9 8

LADIES’ T A IL O R M ADE SUITS all reduced in price for
this sale.
$7.50
Suits for
$ 5.00
10.00
«
“
7.50
12.50
“ “
10.00
18.00 to $20.00
“ “
15.00

Y Fancy Parasols
choice and worth $2.00.

The very latest
corded silk, very

June Sale Price

$

1.39

Remember we are selling all wool
X I t / u b Ingrain Carpets such as you will have
to pay 60 to 65c for elsewhere during June Sale

Fence posts for sale. Enquire o f
H o w a k d R hodjes.

, <♦ <* •*>
Don’ t misS “ Quo V adis” Saturday
Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents, seats on
sale Friday morning at B rodiick’ s.
❖ ❖ ♦>
Found

A sum o f money. Owner can have
the same by calling on C. B. Treat,
and proing ownership.
»
•
❖ ♦> *>
Attention

Unclaimed Letters
Remaining in P. O. at Buchanan,
Mich, for week ending June 4, 1901:
Mr. Jim Madron,Mr. Frank Hoffman,
Mr. John O’ Connell, Mr. Edward S.
Smith, Mrs. Jane Simson, P. Warner,
Miss Nora Weiser, I, Heperdall; pos
tal: W. W. McKean.
-«£♦
Call at the R e c o u d office and see
the outfits for making Passepartout
pictures. Tw o sizes, one at 25c and.
one at 50c both complete in all de
tails.

W illiam Perrott Circle No. 20 L. of
G. A. R. w ill meet at G. A. R. hall
Friday evening at 7:30, sharp,June 7.
First class massage at Mrs. Clara
Regular meeting. By order o f Presi
D odd Smith’ s.
dent.
»:♦ ■*>
Pepto
Quinine
Tablets.
Just think o f seeing Quo Vadis for
10, 20 and SO cents.

These tablets relieve and sure con1'
4tipation. 25 cents.

I

is necessary and actually employed, we would respectfully refer the
request back to tbe Board without recommendation.
E. N. Matrau,

Jas. B. T h o m s o n ,
M. Y. B u c h a n a n .
Upon m otion of Mr. Schultz the report of the C ommittee was
adopted.
Mr. Baldrey moved that the request of Judge Ellsworth be grant
ed.
Mr. Babcock called for the yeas and nays the following supervi
sors voted yea.
John Seel
John Lawrence
M. V. Buchanan
H. D. Pool
H. B. Yollieim
John Johnson
John Graham
C. A. Clark
Frank M. Eaman
A. 0 E. Baldwin
Alex. Halliday
Carl J .Schultz
Daniel Sheehan
W. S. Smith
Ira R. Stemm
H. E. Hess
S. B. Miners
Gerald Handy
F. A. Potter
Alfred Baldrey
Robert Jones
Isaiah liynearson
Almon J. Baker
Frank Norris *
Those voting nay were:
E. N. Matrau
Alonzo F. Howe
E. J. Willard
J. B Thomson'
Jas. M. Babcock
S. S. Beall
John M. Miller
T. A. Walker
The motion was by the Chairman declared carried.
Mr. Stennn then read a petition signed by a number of persons,
which was as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Supervisors of Berrien Co., Mich.
We the undersigned respectful iy petition your honorable body
to grant permission to Thomas Lawrence to establish and operate a
ferry across the St. Joseph river at Richardson’s landing, a point
about one and one half miles north of the village of Berrien Springs
in said county of Berrien. Said ferry is to be used for the transfering and transporting of passengers, teams and vehicles over and
aci'oss said river at said point.
Dated Berrien Springs, Mich. April 24th 1901.
Mr Stennn moved the prayer of the petitioners be granted.
Mr. Yolheim offered substitute, that the petition be referred to
to the proper committee,Committee on Roads and Brieges, which was
lost.
The quesLon occurred on the original motion and was by tlie
Chairman declared carried.

B e rrie n C ou n ty, M ich ig a n
Official Proceedings

A P R IL S E S S IO N , 1901

Mr.Stemm called for an aye and nay vote.
Upon the roll being called the following Supervisors voted aye:
M. Y . Buchanan
John C. Lawrence
John Seel
H. D. Pool
John
Johnson
H. B. Yolheim
John Graham
Alonzo F. Howe
Frank M. Eaman
E. J. Willard
Alex. Halliday
O. A. E. Baldwin
W. S. Smith
Daniel Sheehan
Ira R- Stemm
S. S. Beall
S. B. Miners
H. E. Hess
T. A. Walker
Gerald Handy
A Ifrid Baldrey
F. A. Potter
Almon J. Baker
Robert Jones
James M. Babcock
Frank Norris
Those voting nay were:
Carl J.Schultz
E. N. Matrau
Charles A. Clark
Isaiah Rynearson
The following bills were audited and allowed.
CLAIMANT

NO.

NATURE OF CLAIM

CLAIMED

ALLOWED

S 37 69
37 69
supplies jail
187 The Lion
75
75
188 Yan Leyen & Hensler, printing
40 00
40 00
burial
1S9 Fred L. Tlialdorf,
messages
20
20
193 Twin City Tel.Co.
messages
9 65
9 65
194 Michigan Tel. Co.
40 00
buviel
40 00
195 H. C. Beswick
S 50
8 50
197 Ihling Bros. &Everard, supplies
indigent soldier
SO 00
80 00
198 R. W. YanBrunt,
repairs typewriter
1 20
1 20
199 A. L. Church,
1 00
1 00
200 Remington Tpwr. Co. repairs
1 85
1 85
201 Ihling Bros.&Everard, hooks
3 05
3 05
202 Doubleday Bros.&Co. supplies
IS 00
hooks for court
IS 00
203 Callaghan &Co.
6 50
6 50
204 Lawyer’s Co-op Co. books
6 00
6 00
205 Edward Thomsou Co. books
subscription
4 00
4 00
206 The Citator,
2 16
2 16
207 Danforth & Sou,
supplies.
70 00
74 50
208 Doubleday Bros.&Co. supplies
35
00
35 00
209 Harry Stone,
tower clock
211 C. H.Moulton,
12 31
supplies
12 31
213 B. F. Pixlej’,
fertilizer
14 00
14 00
257 05 149 61
214 St. Joe Water Dept. water
2L5 George Groff,
1 60
1 60
inquest
216 S. & F, R. Belknap, inquest
5 00
5 00
10 19
10 19
317 Jas. S. Goncler,
supplies
221 Jas. S. Gonder,
6 25
6 25
supplies
222 West Publishing Co. books
8 00
S 00
223 Charles Gordon,
10 00
10 00
funeral
224 Remington Tpwr. Co . supplies
11 05
11 05
227 Lawyer’s Co-op, Co. books
6 50
6 50
22S Samuel Danforth,
2 16
2 16
witness
229 Ohas. Hartman,
115 00 115 00
cement walk
20 S3
230 A. L. Church,
20 S3
postage etc.
231 E. D Collins & Co. shoes
14 So
14 S5
232 The Lion,
62 29
02 29
supplies
233 Howard & Pearl
Drug Co.
stationary etc.
13 90
13 90
234 Wm. M, Pierce,
supplies
2 15
2 15
235 Joseph Spencer,
31 50
59 00
quarantine
338 75 33S 75
printing
236 Evening Press,
239 Electric Light Co.
575 70 575 70
light
Bill No. 212 was upon motion of Mr. Walker referred to the
Building Committee.
Mr. Graham moved that Bill No 196 be allowed as claimed.
Mr. Walker moved as amentment to the motion that Bill No. 196
be referred back to the Committee on General claims.
The question occred on the amendment and was by the Chairman
declared carried.
The motion as amended was declared carried and Bill No. 196
was referred back to Committee on General claims.
Upon motion of Mr. Walker report of Committee on Bill No. 20S
was concurred in.
Upon motion of Mr. Miller report of Committee on Bill No. 214
was concurred in.
Upon motion of Mr. Babcock, report of Committee on BilljNo.226
was concurred in.
Upon motion of Mr. Matrau, report of Committee on Bill No.232
was concurred in.
Upon motion of Mr. Stemm, report of Committee on Bill No.235
was concurred in.
Upon motion of Mr. Halliday the Board adjourned until nine
thirty o’clock to-morrow morning.
A. L. C h u r c h ,
J o h n Se e l ,
Clerk.
* Chairman.
0

FORENOON SESSION.
Wednesday April 24, 1901.
The hour of adjourmenjt having arrived the Board was called to
order by the Chairman.
Upon roll call the following Supervisors responded:
John Seel
John Lawrence
H. D. Pool
E. N, Matrau
M. V. Buchanan
John Johnson
H. B. Yolheim
John Graham
A. F. Howe
C. A. Clark
E. J. Willard
0. A. E. Baldwin
Carl J. Schultz
F. M. Eaman
J. M. Babcock
Alex. Halliday
W. S. Smith
J. B. Thomson
Ira R. Stemm
Daniel Sheehan
S. B. Miners
S. S. Beall
John M. Miller
H. E- Hess
F. A. Potter
Gerald Handy
Robert Joues
T. A. Walker
A. J. Baker
Alfred Baldrey
Isaiah Rynearson
Frank Norris
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Freeman and Mr.McLaughlin members of the Stale Board of
Tax Commission, addressed tbe Board at length upon the question of
taxation.
Upon motion of Mr. Pool the Board adjourned until one thirty o’
clock tills afternoon
AFTERNOON SESSION
The hour of adjournment having arrived the Board was called to
order by the Chairman.
°
The communication of Mr. J. C. Boughton making application for
janitor in case of vacancy, was read, and upon motion of Mr. Walker
was placed on file.
The request of the Clerk was read, asking that a committee be
appointed to inspect .the Book Type Writer and upon motion of Mr.
Schultz itlie following committee was appointed:
Mr. Schultz, Mr. Rynearson and Mr.Stemm.
The Juclicary Committee,,to whom vyas rnfeyed the coinmunica■Sion of Judge Ellsworth made-the following report*
Your Committee to whom was referred the request of the Judge
o f Probate for allowance for additional clerk hire,find in their opinion
the Board has the legal right to grant it if they wish, it also seems.,
fiow statements .of iibe Judge of Probate that such .additional clerk

"1

Cheap Excursion to California,

Account o f Epworth League meet
ing at San Francisco in July. Ex
The Niagara Falls Route.
cursion tickets will be on sale July
E A S T .
6tb to 13th, good to return until Au
LE AVE BUCHANAN.
gust 31st low rates o f fare have been Detroit Night Express, No. 6 ------ -------12:20 A M
ail, No. 6 .................... ..... ..... . 9:46 A M
named for the round trip, and i f de M
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14............... 5:20 F M
sired tickets may be had returning Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom ., No. 22 6:40 P Al
via Portland, Yellowstone Park and
W E S T .
St. Paul, at small additional cost
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
All coupon agents sell tickets via Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., No. 21 8:13 A M
N. Y. & Chi. Special, No. 15.... 1:39 P '
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R ’y, Boat.,
Mail, N o. 3 . . . .......................................... .. 3:39 P
or call on or address Robert C. Jones,
P eacock , L ocal Agent.
O. W . R uggles , G . P , & T . A
Michigan Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, 32
Campus Martins, Detroit, Mich.
19
‘ ‘

Chicago and Michigan City Line
Im portan t to M o th e r;,,
Examine carefully every bottle o f OASTORIA,
a sari and sure remedy for infants and children,
and ,<ee that it
Bears the
Signature of

In

Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

M in g lin g o f

IN D IA N S ’ T R A IT S .

thp

Races

Conducing: to a

Strong N ationality.

It is a wonderful blend of races that
is to make the Mexican population of
te future? one sees Maya men of edu
cation with wives of the old biunde
Gothic-Spanish type, Tarascans mar
ried with Spaniards, and all degrees
of Aztec admixture, while in Oaxaca
pne notes the Zapotecan strain. There
is great hope for the Indian peoples of
Mexico; they .are, for the most part,
clean of blood, with a nervous force
Which makes them, on being educated,
go far, Many eminent men here are
of mixed blood, and it is worthy of
note that the Indian blood gives grav
ity, mental poise and great will power.
The Indian is loyal, a good friend, a
tremendous
enemy, and sometimes
none too enamored of the ideas of the
white race. Deep down in his heart
is something aboriginal, intense and
sound. I have heard, educated Indians,
talking in all confidence, express the
hope than an Indian Mexico may some
day take the place of the Spanish Mexi
co.
We have lost something in the
United States by holding the Indian at
arms’ length socially. Indian blood is
good blood, and renovates the white
race. You get good brains in the In
dian, because they are not vitiated,
and are not top far removed from that
strong old life that nature prefers, and
in which she eliminates weaklings.
Had the German philosopher Nietsche
yisited Mexico he would have found
some types of his “ oyer-man,” his nat
urally superior being among the In
dians- One is amazed at the power of
application qf Indians of culture; they
get fatigued only after intense work.
They have stamina.
It is a gooclly
sight to see coming down into the
warm country valleys from the Sierras
the Indian women, straight, clear-eyed,
uncorseted. Maidens with fine and elo
quent eyes, walking as the Greek god
desses did; their motion graceful, and,
if gowned in civilized manner, fit to
adorn a drawing-room. Some of the
tribes have many handsome women;
you look at them and all accepted civ
ilization standards fall away. You do
not think of what we call their pover
ty; they are simply gowned, and their
manner suggests no notion of subservi
ency; they bring to one thoughts of the
antique world when life was lived
broadly, fashions endured and the age
of fuss had not begun.—Chicago Jour
nal.
SW EET DREAM.

A m e i ’i c a

R o u te .

LEAVE MICH. CITY
8:0n—A. M. daily
including Sunday

A RRIVE CHICAGO
l l : 'i 0 - A. Al.
including .Sunday

LE W E CHICAGO
7:20— tJ. M. daily,
including Sunday

ARRI VE A1IC11. CITY
10:80— p . M.
iiulading Sunday
P . G. D u n b a r ,

G e l l and MQRTS
Transportation Co'

Gen. Manager, Chicago

E S. Craw ,
Gen. Pass, and Fgt. Agent, Chicago, III.

t ietttdd, • Cincinnati, Chicago and
ll Louis Railway,
1 5T“B I G F O U R R O U T E . ^ J
Trua P o p n iju i R.oitte B e t w e e n t h e M u t iig a k
C it ie s a n d at.t. S o u t h e e h P oihts

__
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Chicago win make uany trips between
Benton Harbor, St. Joseph, and Chicago, on
the following schedule:

To he continued
M E X IC A N

’’

Tran ib currying passengers le.nve Nile as
folio we:
GOING NORTH
GOING SuUTH.
No, 22
l : i s p m | No. 23
7:55 nm
No. 21
5:*« p tu | No. 25
1:57 p m
No. 2b*
&:02 a m | No. 27*
0:13 pm
*Tl'.e above train runs ht-Uyeeu Benton H.arhoi
ind Elkhart, only.
L. <1. Smith, Agent,
Fenton Hnrhor,
- W. J. Lthch , Gen. Puss. Agt.
Cincinnati, O.
P. p . A. KELT.xtSDr, rlrav. Pass. Agt.
Anderson, Ind.

Leave Benton Harbor at S p. m., St . Jo
seph a' 10 p. m„ daily Saturday excepted.
Leave Chicago al 1.2:20 main daily. Satur
F A C T S A N D F IG U R E S .
days and Sundays except.at. Saturdays
leave Chicago at hi :30 p. m.
The voluntary offerings to the
The right is reserved to change tide
Church of England during last year sch e d u le w ilh o u l mu ice.
amounted to £7,771,000.
J. S. Mohton, See. & Treas.
. The price paid for hemp in Yuca J. H. G raham,President.
tan has brought great prosperity to Docks—Chicago. Pool of Wabash Ave.
Terre Haute & Loganspnrt Ky. Oo.
St. J osep h . E. A. Graham .
the people of that land.
Beillon Harbor. MorihWnler St.
TSSViE T A B L E
A flat to go up in Cincinnati this sea
In ftiToct Nov. 26, 1899. Trains Jpavt
son will probably be the largest one
K-nuth Bend as follows:
in the country. Its frontage will be
FOR THE SOUTH.
1,000 feet.
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15 A. M.
* For Ten e Haute
No. 3, Ex. snu., 11 M5 A. Ai.
For Terre Hault
Effective May 12st, 1901.
Last year Mexico manufactured 376,No. «.), Ex. Sun, 6:15 P. M.
For Loganspori
000,000 packages of cigarettes and 119,For Couijdeie Time Card, giving all trains anG
Train® leave Renton Harbor for Cine ago an.l
-tntioiiB, and for full information as to rate,
000,000 cigars. This is an increase of vest lit 3:.i0 a.m., It):~u a-m., 2:10 p.m., 7:I7 p.m. through
cars, etc., address
10 per cent over the previous year.
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:00 a m , 10:20
C.AI. W H EELER, Agent.
Terre Hnhte, Ind
Cattle herds in the Argentine Re a.m., 2:1)0 p. in., 7:17 p.m . For Saginaw anti Det O rE . "A. Fori/.
roit
at
3:00
a.m.,
2:50
p
m.
For
Mntjkegon
at
8:00
Gen’l Pass. Agent. St. Louis. AIo.
public are said to number 10,000,000,
all descended from eight cows and one a.m., 10:20 a.m., 2:50 p m.. 7_!7 p.m.
bull brought to Brazil about 250 years U. F. Mo hi i ok a, acung U, P. A .. Grand Rapids.
G. W I iAkkworthv, A gt. Benton liauhor.
ago.
During the year 1900 electric rail
roads of Berlin caused 2,652 accidents,
involving the loss of twenty-six lives,
while 134 persons were severely and
EFFECTIVE M O N D A Y , DE C . 1 0 , 1 9 0 0
1,302 slightly injured,
A T 1 2 :0 5 O ’ C LO C K A M .
There are over 1,000,000 square feet
of glass surface in Great Britain ex
GOTNG SOiJTH.
GOING NORTH
Daily Ex. Sun.
clusively devoted to the cultivation OPERA T/NG THE S. S. & S. R. R.
Daily
-S.in
P.M.
A . M.
STATIONS
A.M.
/*. M
and production of tomatoes for market
4
00
7
00
Benton
Harbor
11
10
6 4f
In effect Jan. 13ih 1901.
purposes.
WEST l'.OUNTJ. 4 09
Improvements on the Rhine river E aSTIIOITNO.
7 09
*Souierleyton
11 01
0 :'A
4 12
7 11
10 68
*Scoulale
6 31
this year will cost the government of Daily Dailv »af1v
iDaily Dail \ Daily 4 Hi 7 14
*Koyalfon
10 54
6 'il
Iv*C. Ex. Ex. 4 25
Baden, Bavaria and Alsace-Lorraine Ex. Ex. I5>..
7 21
Hinchmau
10 45
ti 18
Nun. Sun Ylil . STATIONS Sun. viin. Sira. 4 29
7 24
*.3teinms
10 41
6 14
12,000,000 marks. The improvements No 5ii No . NoB.
f o 5. No 7. No 55 4 42
7 33 Berrien Springs 10 30
t 03
a
m
])
m
a
in
P
tJ
)
p
m
a
in
will he on the river from Strasburg
1 50
7 42
* Ugh ton
10 21)
5 55
.. *Gr«vel Pit .
dowu.
7:f)f> 1*10 7:30 South P.pikI .a os 0 :-20 7:00 .... . ... ........
......... . .
.
Bain tons

V A N D A L IA

L IN E

Miiwukee, Beaton Harboi & Coir,tins
Railway Co. lim e Tabie.

AS TRUE

AS

GOSPEL.

Not that which men do worthily,
but that which they do successfully is
what history makes haste to record.
The art, which js grand and yet sim
ple, is that which presupposes the
greatest elevation both in artist and
in public.
Patience among the virtues, is like
the pearl among the gems, and by its
quiet radiance it heightens every hu
man grace
❖ ♦>
Camera For Sale.

A genuine Eastman 4x5 with Roll
holder, at a bargain. For particulars
call at the Rbcord office.
❖

❖

»>

Furnished Rooms

To rent with or without board.
N . Main st.

M r s . C a r r ie Cr otser

Passepartout, Outfits.

Only 25c and 50c at the R ecord
office. Call and see them.
❖ ❖
Bicycles and sundries at Pierce &
Sanders, in the Cutlery building.
Prices and goods are right,
V
For Rent

Two large airy rooms well furnish
ed, Good location. Enquire o f Mrs
Clara D odd Smith at her Massage
Parlors, first house south of wagon
shop.

S:10 1:15 7:35 S. s. & S. -If. 1-2:01 6:15 6 :5P
rn .44 f 5 :59 i) :26
Rugbv
8:3:. rS DOf 7:50
Rri.i f-.’ HS f 8:02 Warwick il 1;3o f 5:47 0:08
(ialimi
si 1:23 9 5:37 5:53
9 10 i. »;0.> s 8:12
1 *:87 f 8:25 Gs r-ilora fil:OH f 5 :v3 5:27
v
;
•
*
r 11:02 s 5:15 5:1‘2
{i.-ij »j(iu
9ms » - -il
Derby
f 10:5-2 f 5:00 4:57
10:01 f ‘2:55 ts :k i
10:15 «3:(H f 8:43 Vinolaiifl 1'0:4:5 f 4:58 4:45
10:35 4;f.O 4:30
10:31) 3:10 9: Kl Si. Joseph
a. in. a. in. a. in.
a m |>. HI, a. in.
s—Regular stop.
f —Stop on signal.
For full particulars iuquire o f local agent or
ad. Irose
FRANK R. HALE,
UE<>. II. 11OSS,
Tn.flic Manager,
Traffic Mgr. t. 1. & I.
S. s '
K.
S treat or, 1.1.
St. Joseph, iVIich

$900

YEARLY to Christ_
_
ian man or woman
t o lo o k after our growing bueine sin this
and adjoining Counties, to net us Manager
aud Coriespondent: work can bo done at
your
home.
Enclose scJf-uddres.-ed,
"stamped envelope for partii’ iilars to A.II,
SHERMAN, General Mana ger, Corcoran
Buil.iiug, opposite United .'stales Tn-asurv, Washington, D. O.

L‘

«<**!

The Light of M o r i
OR

» 10

a 00

16 66

* El;ig Satirvn.
E. D. Morkow,
D. H. P a Tteksox,
Com’ lA g t.,
Snperintenden'j
Benton Harbor, Afieli.
F. At. Ward Agt. Buchanan, AJirh.

Loutsv/LL $
THE

l$J\StjV§LLE
GREAT CENTRA

SOUTHERN TN

WINTER
TQUmST T IC K

^bc Braerican tctreg?3crman.
Jimmy—“ Gee! Look at dis rough
plank, Micky. Der’s twenty knots in
it!”
Micky—“ Say, if I had a ‘pull’ I’d get
de baseball people a fence ob dat!”
TH E R E TO STAY.

Belle Towne— “You seem very happy
this morning.”

Sue Burb—“And ’ there is much
cause. Our new cook has lost her
round-trip ticke+ back
the city ”
♦♦♦ 4^
Subscribe to the Record, only $1 per

yeay,

wua un i

<V>Q r 11 [ 1 1 n
s a l i l nmll ! I

Dangerous Kidney Diseases.
Celery K in g has cu red m e o f k id n e y dis
ease. T h e d o cto r feared B righ t’s disease, and
tried m a n y rem edies th a t ga ve m e n o help.
C elery K in g -has m a d e m e as w ell as ever in
m y life , a n d i t seem s a lm ost as th ou gh a
m ira cle h ad been w rou gh t in m y case.—Jen
nie O. R eich ard, Spring-town, Pa.

Celery King cures Const i pationancl Nerve,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases,
4

The only magazine \.hich b-*lps to pass
laws for the benefit o f T.:-.resb i-men, and
which helps to perfect o-v. ni.::i.tions for
their mutual benefit. It fi; Tit?<the i hresherman’s battles and helpz Liia in every
way. Sent one year for fifty voids,always
in advance, and the money refunded atthe
end o f ttiree months if the subscriber is
not satisfied with it. W e have several pre
miums for threshermen which arc very
valuable and usef ul. Send for sample copy
and special te ms to agents.
Only threshermen, or those interested
in threshing and the use of steam, desired
as subscribers. Address.......

LI

ET

Now on Sale to

Florida
and the

Gulf Coast
Write for folders, descriptive matter,
etc. to
G. L. STONE,
‘ Genral Passeuger Agent,
Louisville, Ky.

8eii3^- Y our Address to

C h e Qrtsttst U ia c h itie ,
magazine on €ar»l '

5 3E

No l makes close cunuections at Buchanan vvitL
the Af.O. R. R. for Chicago.
No. 3 rnnkes connection at Buchanan with Al.
O. U. It. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all points
east.

O u r S a v i o r in A r t
cost nearly $100,000 to publish. Nearly 100 superb
engravings of Christ aud His Mother by the great
painters. Child’ s stories for each picture. So
beaiitihil it sells Reelf. Presses running day aud
night to till orders. 12 carloads o f paper for last
edition. Mrs. Waite, in Massachusetts has sold
over $5,000 worth of hooks.—Fiivt experience.
Mrs. Sacked, of New York ha« Sold over
worth of books.—First experience. Mr. Rowell
took 14 orders first two days. Mrs. L.eunvell took
31 orders first week. Christian man or woma.
can make $1,000 in this comity quick. Territory
is going rapidly. Write quick for terms.
Wanted.—Stale Manager to have charge o f cor
respondence and all l he aeeutHAddreee THE BRITISH-ARERJOAN CO.
Corcoran Building,
Washington, I>. C.

Buchanan

**

i

N
a"

R.J.WEMYSS ^

Gen’l Immigration and Industrial Agent,

L o m s v J le , Ky.
And he w ill send you free
MAPS, ILLTSTBATED" PAMPH .ETi
ami PK1CE IJSTS of LANDS and
FARMS in

,

,

KENTUCKY, ALABAMA FLORIDA
TENNESSEE, MISSI SSIP PI

,

{Tbe American ftbresbetr.ian,
“ TheW armest Baby in the Bunch.”

....flbablson, TSUe., T‘-itw*. .Tv 21...,
ir lG S lic h tc r .B

for sale at

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Plants on sale at J. C, R EH M'S Racket Store

S

4

Short Ta lks on

CharlesAustin Bates.'
No. 1 0 .

♦

The truthful advertiser is the one that brings business and
most all advrrtising is t r u t h f u l , just as most all men are tiuthlul.
Occasionally one meets a man who 1ms. That sort of a man
writes lying advortisemenls. They may pay temporarily, but no
permanent success was ever built on a foundation o f hum! ug,
Most advertisers are honest. A t least, they mean to be.
Often each, one o f half a dozen dealers will
insist that be lias “ the biggest and best stock
in the city.*’ Of course, they can’ t all be
right, but that is merely a form o f wo* rls
Reallv it dost n’ t mean muen o f anything, eilbe.j.
to the writer or the reader, and so does no
harm— except that it wastes valuable space in
the paper.
The advertisement that pays best is the
plain, honest, forceful talk, writ ten just as it
the writer was talking to the leader fin e to
face— statement o f facts.
There ts nothing in the worlu so nitm estmg

m([l.

as facts, especially the facts o f business They should he u ntten
about entertainingly. People like to know I t a m i where 1111*iare made. .Not a tei finical description, but. a hint here and there.
Fo** instance; ‘ ’These goods wore designed and 'woven in France, the
cotton rante from Alabama, and the silk from China. Twice across
the Atlantic, once across Asia and Europe and here is the finished
fabric for sevn ty-five cents a yard.”
It creates an interest that, a
mere bald
statement never
would got. Knowledge, thought
and truthful lues will generally
produce a good advertisement,
and a good advertisement iu a
paper trill always bring good
results. The selection o f the
medium is the first and most
impoitant point. The writing
( omes afli r. Even a bad ad. in
a good paper w ill bring some
business. A good "ad. in. a poor
,‘ •Tivtse
^ . across lh<
,, Atlantic and, once aero
paper is sheer waste.
1 1

A Great Sporting1Sews Journal.
Miss May Irwin the inimitable sing
The illustrated special sporting sec er o f coon songs, whose hobby is
tion o f the Sunday Chicago Record- cooking, gives in °a sparkling inter
Herald thoroughly deserves the at view in Good Housekeeping for June
tention o f every one interested in some o f her original recipts. Pietsporting news. It is always beauti- ures are shown o f Miss Irwin’s sumfu lly illustrated and embraces four I mer home among The Thousand Is
fu ll pages
with
the lands, some o f them exhibiting her
thoroughness that satisfies to the ut- in the act o f preparing favoiite dishes,
most, the whole realm o f sports. Another article o f surpassing interest
Baseball news, bow ling news, cycle- in the June number of this magazine
ing news, irugilistic news, g o lf news, is a series o f personal sketches, with
yachting news— all the sporting news portraits, of the most celebrated of
— is given with the degree o f fullness American teachers of cookery and
and interest to be expected o f the domestic science.
newspaper which combines the "very
There are valuable suggestions from
complete facilities o f those two great Dr. George Thomas Palmer editor of
metropolitan newspapers,the Chicago the Chicago Olinic, on The care o f the
Record and the Chicago Times-Her Baby in Warm Weather. The Deathald. The sporting page o f the daily bringing House fly, A Summer with a
issues is also exceptionally popular— Gas Stove, Strawberry Festivals, are
a self-evident fact to those who have titles whose promise is more than fulnoted the general vogue o f the Chi- filled in the articles they represent,
cago Record-Herald among sports- The pages o f cookery and fashion
men.
are “ solid meat.”
❖ ❖ ❖
Good Housekeeping is published by
ATame Crow and Some Patty-Pans
tbe Phelps Publishing Co., Spring“ He was a fat,helpless baby crow” field, Mass., New Y ork and Chicago,
writes Florence Morse Kingsley o f at ten cents a copy, one dollar a year
,’ Tlte Young Gentlemen o f the W ood
A Pocket Cold Cure.
shed,” in the Ladies Home Journal
Krause’s Cold Cure is prepared in
fo r June. “ We named him Tom,and
capsule form and w ill cute cold in
he grew like the proverbial weed.
the head, throat, chest or any portion
Ilis prankish propensities came more]
o f the body in 24 hours. You don’ t
and more into evidence as the sumhave to stop work either. Price 25c.
mer wore by. Small bright objects,
such as teaspoons, thimbles and the
R unner .
scalloped tins called patty-paus, had
. Krause’s Cold Cure
to be jealously guarded. But despite
For colds iu the head, chest, throat
the notsv protests o f the cook the'pat. or any portion of the body,breaks tip
ty-pans continued to disappear. At
a cold in 24 hours without interrup
last I found the new use to which tion to work. W ill prevent colds if
Master Tom^had^ put these covered |fcaken wheu firgt symptouls appear.

Asia and R u n g jc, and ken is tin linishrd
fa b rica t sc rady fine nuts a yard.''

bonis non. Hearing Monday, .Tune
f i 10, 10 a. m.
Estate o f Tra Shepardson et al
minors. Petition for appointment, of
t
T u esday.
guardian. Hearing Monday, June
A house o f thirteen rooms is of con 17, 10 a. nu
siderable size and it looks as if a resEstate o f Frank C. Spaulding. Pe
dence o f that description woulh cut tition for probate o f will. Hearing
a great figure in a sensational divorce Monday,. June 17, 10 a. in.
case now on trial before Judge CoolEstate o f Calvin Myler. Petition
Idge
The complainant is Flora L. for appointment, o f administrator.
Jerue and the defendant John B. Hearing Monday, June 17, 10 a. m.
Jerue and the defendant John B.
Estate o f Ruth M. Fitch. Petition
Jerue, both o f Galien.
for appointment o f administrator.
The family reside on a corn ami Hearing’ Monday, June 17, 10 a. m.
cabbage farm near Galien. The bear
Estate o f Ruth M. Fitch. Petition
ing o f the testimony in the divorce for probate o f will,
Hearing Mon
case may occupy a week’ s time.
day,
e
10 a. in.
G, M. Valentine appears for the
complainant and V. M Gore for the
defendant.
THURSDAY

!

COUNTYSEAT NEW
S

t Price 25c. Sold by W . F. Runner
eral morning's at an untimely hour by
a slight tinkling, jin gling noise, pro-1
Read Feels Like Bursting,
feeding apparently from the tin-covMaybe you were out latelast night?
ered veranda roof just outside my i f you had taken a Ivrausc-’ s Head
window. On one occasion I fancied ache Capsule before retiring your
beard Tom ’ s peculiar low chuckle bead would be cool and clear this
o f amusement. Stealing noiselessly morning. Take one now and you
to the window I peeped out. Sure will be all right in an half hour,
enough there were Tom and the patty) Price 25c. Sold by W. F. R u n n e r .
pans. Seizing one in his beak lie
would fly up about five or six feet, I
Insomnia
then drop it. Tlie glitter o f tlie tin, Us caused by a derangement of the
as it fell through the bright sunshine .nerves. L ichty’ s Celery Nerve Com
and its clatter as it struck the roof, pound is an extract of celery combinseemed to afford him the most ex- ed with other efficacious m edical inquisite amusement, for he" repeated gradients resulting in a nerve medi
the performance a dozen times or °ine
rare virtue, and wanderful in
more, ending, as he heard the house- U ts prompt and soothing curative efmaid open the front door,, by neatly fects. It w ill make you sleep. Sold
packing his shining toys into an an- by W. F. R u n n e r .
gle o f the roof where they had here
THOS. S. SPRAGUE <& SON,
tofore escaped notice.”
Afc.

NEW GARDEN SEED S
NOW is the time to make your garden
and if you buy your garden seeds o f
me you are sure o f a good crop.

GO TO

PIERCE &

SANDERS

The Reliable Dealers for all Kinds of

F/uggies, "Wagons,
and Farm Implements
ALSO UKRTILISISKS OF ALL KINDS.

fflt 3 he “ iPopular Store,”

M IL L I N E R Y
|HE HANDSOMEST, BEST BOUGHT AND MOST
fairly priced millinery that has ever been offered at
this store. No matter what price you can afford to
pay for your Spring Hat, you can buy a hat from me
at your price. Y ou have the widest range possible to
choose from.
A splendid lot o f Hats that are ready to wear for
$2 4S, $2 98, $3 48, and $4 9S are amounts
that will do|wonders for you invested in a hat if you buy it here.
Y ou will find the best goods, the best trimmers, and the best o f
service, not high priced at the popular store.

PATENTS.

W a y n e County B ank
D E TR O IT
Brave Little Finland.
Finland is a little country, and
there is not much to tell about it. But
it is tlis focus o f some brave ideas,and
its short story lias no soiled page. A
desolate and water-logged land, in a
hard Northern climate, three-quarters
o f its surface destitute o f population,
The G ounty offices clo s e d at n oon possessing no natural wealth excaptita
*
«*
i. «■
forests and no natural advantages ex
Thursday.
W EDNESDAY,
Jennetta Branch, o f Hagai*,. 1>3T Gore cept its waterfalls, where the ripening
A $1,400 judgment in the Hutton & Harvey, has commenced divotce crops race against the descending frost
vs. Miller case was set aside.
proceedings against her- husband, for their harvest-goal and are often
fe ffla Itching Piles Btirfis Sores
The Jerue vs. Jerne divorce case Carmi Branch, on the ground o f non outstripped, and where the peasant
for all the year lives an Artie explor
support.
1—
*
was adjourned indefinitely.
Price 2$ Cents
er—how
should
it
have
any
story?Yet
BerLfia
V.
Young,
by
O’
Hara
&
Estate o f Lawson A. Duncan.
sale by all druggists ^
Petition for appointment, o f adminis O’ Hara, has commenced suit for di the very hardness of the struggle lias
trator.
Hearing Monday, June 17, vorce from Frank D. Young on tlie made the Finn one o f the sturdiest
MflifBBBOMuesaedsiiiiotiiuii
ground of cruelty. Tlie parties re specimens o f humanity— only the
10 a. m.
sturdy could survivejindustry was the
Estate o f John V. Nash. Petition side in Lake township.
condition o f bis existen ce;!^ loneli- , C(JR£S ££Z £m / m / / ^ ^
B(JR^
Cfias.
R.
Nicholas,
by
IT.
S.
Whit
fo r appointment o f administrator.
S0RES OF ALL KINDS, CATARRH, HAy
Hearing Monday, June 17, 10 a m. ney and O’ Hara A O’ Hara lias com ness has bred self-reliance and
Estate o f Sarah Hillman. Petition rnenced suit against tlie Farmers long solitudes have awakened faith. \FEVERi CqLD , n th£ head> C0JGHS ,
fo r probate o f will. Hearing- Mon Mutual Insurance Company to ob He bus developed in this dark, wintry WHOOPING COUGH AND SORE THROAT.
tain $1,000 which is alleged to be due corner o f Europe, a civilization cu-1 CUTS, BRUISES, SALT RHEUM, C H U day, June 17, 10 a. m.
riously his own— quaintly original on |BLA/NS, CORNS, ETC., ETC,
Estate o f Win. Eng berg. Petition on account o f the loss o f a barn.
tlie one side and traiisatlantically
Sa t u r d a y
for probate o f will. Hearing Mon
progressive
on the other. He lias a
day, June 17, 10 a. m.
Minnie Blodgett vs. Soveriegn
5 0 YEARS*
Estate o f Timothy 0. Spaulding. Camp of Woodman of tlie W orld and natural bent for science, especially in
EXPERIENCE
Petition for probate o f will. Hear Hannah Dibble. Suit for $3000 in its practical application; art has been
born in him— not much in quantity,
ing Monday, June 24, 10 a m.
surance claimed her due. She says
In the matter o f an application for she was employed by one Dr. Smith but vigorous and independent in
the construction o f a drain in the as a house-beeper and for her services quality; while literature has by nature
township o f Lake, and the appoint she was given an insurance policy for deep roots in the hearts o f men whose
T rade M arks,
ment o f a special county drain com $3,000. In 1S97 her place was taken chilly, infertile home laud is the rich
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
missioner.
Hearing Tuesday, Juue by Hannah Dibble, to whom Dr. est o f all the world in folk song and]
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
lyric proverb, in legend and magic
IS, 10 a. m.
invention
is probably patentable. Communica
Smith transfered the insurance. The
tions sf-rietly confidential. Handbook on Patents
Estate o f James Vandeveer: Peti plaintiff lias been granted an injunc spell, in epic sagas and chanted rune.
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
Yes, it is a little country, but it is
tion fo r probate o f will. Hearing tion restraining the defendant com 
special notice, without charge, in the
big in character, big in tlie material
Monday, June 10, 10 a. m.
pany froin paying to the other deEstate o^'P.enjamin C. Hoyt. Petj Hendaut the money due from the and moral progress it lias made under
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
severe
conditions,
and
It
raises
a
big
tion
probate o f will.
year: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.
policp on Dr. Smith’s life. The Dr.
political question. No review o f |
Monday, Jtsute 10, 10 a. m.
•recently died at Niles. Filed May 80.
Russia to-day could be complete that
Branch Office, 625 P St.. Washington. D. O.
Estate o f Emma E. Godfrey- Peli
did not take Finland into account,
tion for probate o f w ill. Hearing
though even in its short story there
Monday, June 10, 10 a. m.
MARRTAGE LICENSES
is much that cannot, with discretion,
Estate o f George W . Owen. Peti
A lbion Tonsley, 8G, Mildred Butke, be discussed just now.—From “ Russia
j>. rj -p >, <
D
tion for appointment o f administra 25, St. Joseph.
£ 5 3 '03 &
P
i
o
p
s
Z
o f T o-day,” by Henry Norman, M. P..
O _ bD
tor. Hearing Monday,
June 10,
S-l
g- O)
Edward Mitchen, 29, Benton Har in the June Sbribner's.
A
°
g}
t>
>
®
o
10 a. m . .
CL “ o ® 3 &
bor, Reach Gerber, 20 Grand Rapids.
♦> ♦>
>o
Estate o f Adam J. Briney. P eti
T H E B I G G E R B O V ’ S S ID E O F I T .
Herman Mansfield, 22, Christina
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tion for final accounting. Hearing
“ Don’t you know," said the kindHorn, 22, New Buffalo.
§
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Monday, June 10, 10 a. m.
o e>
faced old gentleman who stops to talk
C
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W illiam H. Shafer, Jr., 3S, St. to the children, “ that it is very wrong
Estate o f Julia A. Talbot. Petition
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Joseph, AtnandaEdgeing, 28, Delong, for you to fight a-hoy smaller than
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for final accounting. Hearing Mon Ind.
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yourself?”
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h
day, June 10, 10 a. m.
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A. J. B. W ells, 23, Niles, Daisy
“Yes,” was the reflective reply, “ I’m
£
O
Estate o f Rosa Perdue. Petition Helen Brown, 18, St. Joseph.
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n
willing to take my share o’ the blame.
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fo r license to sell real estate. Hear
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think
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ought
to
have
a
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O
Arthur
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Cray,
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M.
Kingsley,
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S* ing Monday, June 10, 10 a. nu
ture,
too,
on
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imprudence
of
speak
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20, Sod us.
ing rudely to boys that are bigger
Estate o f John R. Wares. Petition
-*>
♦>
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than he is.”—Washington Star.
Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold
fo r appointment o f administrator de

T A F F E T A SILK
JA C K E T S AND
TA F F E TA S ILK N ET
DRESSING S K IR TS
The showing o f these goods is going on now.
seasonable and exactly the correct thing.

They are swell,

The prices I have

marked the elegant goods offered you in this department are based
on. a most narrow margin o f profit. You can buy suits from $4 98
up and in every instance get splendid values for your money.

#

HomeRemedyCo?

§ j0 W

^\AND

J \ B Q U J J\ f i E W

CJ{H PEJ?

The new stock is here— best designs and patterns from the best
carpet makers in the world.

Satisfactory prices.

This store is

famous throughout this part o f the state for the excellence o f it’ s
Carpets, Curtains aud Rugs. M Y PRICES A R E AS LO W AS
TILE LOW EST. It will pay you to visit this department if you
need a carpet.

JOHN CHESS ELLSWORTH.
SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.

ScientificJlmericatt.

113-115 N. MICH. ST.

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

MIINN&Co.3s,Broa*1“a»-NewYork

o

So

S'

k.

°P

Store Open Thursday and Saturday Eveningp
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Mr. Pears Barker Is the proud pos
sessor o f a new wheel
Mrs. Huxley o f Benton Harbor is
visiting Mrs. J. B. Illlrey at this
place.
Miss Bessie King o f Berrien Centre
spent last week with Miss Gur trade
Shearer.
Mr. ¥ m Matthews o f Chicago
Heights is here for a short time visit
ing h i’ mother.
Misses Flossie White and Haze
McOmber of Kites were the guests of
Miss Ethel Toney, last Saturday
The Oak Grove school is contem
plating the purchase o f a number o f
a number o f books for their library.

T h e y T ry to R im M on roe a “ L eetie” Too

OtiOU^, U4 at, »» Ci f

FAIRLAND
Miss Adali Steiner was m
Bead Friday.

B A D BOVS I B O M T O LE D O ,

Monroe, Mich., June 3.—A team of
bowlers came over from Toledo and
defeated the local teams in three
straight games. The Toledo teiun was
accompanied by about seventy-five
members of Toledo’s supposed sport
ing element.
The police department
turned the town over to them and like
most people of their ilk they supposed
they were out in the tall grass and
could run everything, including the
business of the Toledo and Monroe
railway.
The company furnished a special car
for the sports, which left here just
before midnight.
The car had *not
proceeded far when the conductor was
obliged to order the ear back to this
city because many of the hunch re
fused to pay their fares. The police,
sheriff and his deputies and the mayor
all took a hand in suppressing the
would-be bad boys from the muddy
Maumee.
After laboring for nearly half an
hour all but one had settled with the
conductor, and when the officers start
ed to drag this sport from the car one
of the “white” men of the crowd paid
his fare. This little row will, in all
probability, deprive this bunch and all
others of the freedom of the city in
the future.

Mr. Albert W ells and bride o f Ben
ton Harbor are here visiting the for
mer’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
R E D H E A D S 0_V A X A U K .
Wells.
“Society of Brilliants” Goes Tut and in for
❖ ❖ ♦>
Warm Time.
BERTAVI).
Albion,
Mich.,
June 1.—The “ Society
JRec'cl to lata fo r last %ceel'
of Brilliants,” as the red-heaclecl ag
Mr, Uriah Long sold his fins black gregation o f Albion college call them
selves, has been out for another of
driving horse this week.
their warm times, and for some hours
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. T. they made things hot about the city
and college. The evening’s programme
F. Houswerth was buried Monday.
consisted o f a strawberry feed at a
Mrs. Emma Shoettgar from Neb down-town restaurant, care being
is here visiting her parents Mr. and taken by the committee o f arrange
ments to select an establishment with
Mrs. Ehneninger.
a proprietor avIio has the proper col
ored locks. Everything about the af
Mr. and Mrs. Smith o f Harrisburg, fair was red—even to the syrup of the
Penn, are the guests o f Mrs. Smith’ s frozeu delicacies and other features of
the feed.
, brother Mr. J. G. Hoffman
This was probably tne last meeting
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Swartz and Mr. o f the society for the year, and was a
Mrs L. B, Bough spent a few days fitting climax to the term's doings of
the most unique social organization in
this week with their parents, Mr. and the college, and probably in the state.
Mrs. Smith near Bristol. Mr. Smith Membership in the society is only ob
tained after tlie subjection of the can
is seriously ill.
didate to a rigid examination by a spe
About 150 relatives and friends cial committee, who determines wheth
er the ham of the prospective member
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs is of sufficient brilliancy to admit of
Joseph Korn Tuesday eve in honor of membership. Certain definite color
the latter’ s 50th birthday. The ev limits are used, lighter or darker than
which the hair must not be. If the
ening was spent in social conversa candidate is successful, he is admitted
tion, and in viewing the goodiy after passing through certain mystic
rites.
number o f presents, tokens o f esteem
L O O R .IX O F O R D E A D S A IL O R S .
from the many well wishing friends
present. Delicious iefreshments were H u n t fo r the L ost o f the Ill-F a te d S team er
B a ltim o r e .
served and every one reported an en
East Tawas, Mich., June 4.— Mrs.
joyable evening. Am ong those pres Mareeau, of Chicago, aunt of Engin
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Smith o f Har eer Mareeau, who was lost on the
risburg, Penn. Dr. and Mrs. E. I. steamer Baltimore, lias arrived here.
She is wealthy, and says she will spare
Beistle o f South Bend, Mrs. Ralph no expense which may lead to the re
Jennings o f Paw Paw, Mich.
covery of the body of her nephew.
Relatives of the dead seamen keep
up a constant patrol of the beach in
. DAYTON
the region of the wreckage, but no
Miss Ada AIlsopp o f Miles called more bodies have been recovered.
'Saginaw, Mich.. June 4.—-The body
on old friends here, Thursday.
of C. W. Sears, the young wheelman
Our school is closed, and we are of the steamer Baltimore, was brought
to this city and buried. •Sears’ mother
sorry to loose Mr. Schriber.
is very wealthy and the young man
John Marlin and fam ily visited his had a large inheritance of his own,
yet he preferred the life of a sailor.
mother, Thursday.
Nothing could induce him to abandon
Nettie and Lydia Altliur was in this rough and dangerous career and
he finally lost his life in the wreck off
town Thursday.
Au,Sable. His sister recently commit
ted
suicide. Ilis mother formerly re
Beulah Noyes went to Niles Thurs
sided here.
day.
T hree Trains Passed O ver H er.

M rs.W ill Leiter is visiting in South
Bend.

Albion, Mich., June 4.—Mrs. Lovina
G. Murray, aged about 70, who lived
here with her son-in-law, Ira Hughes
Mrs. Knight and daughter called got up some time in the night, went
over to the Michigan Central tracks,
on Mrs. Frank Hamilton Tuesday.
and deliberately lay down on the track,
Mr. and Mrs. John Biirroxvs spent Her mangled remains were discovered
by the engineer of the 4 o’clock train
Sunday in New Buffalo.
from the east. Three trains probably
Burt Martin went to New Buffalo passed over the body.
D ecided to D ie for L ov e.
Tuesday.
Big
Rapids,
Mich., June 1.—Josie
Burt Dalrymple and wife o f Elk
Shattuck, aged 17, was discovered near
hart spent Sunday with his parents the high school grounds suffering from
here.
morphine poisoning, and later a com
panion, Vernice Davis, IS years old,
*> ❖ ♦>
was found near by in the same con
dition. They had decided to die on ac
N E W H O U S E H O L D ID E A S .
count of love affairs.
Give house plants as much sunshine
as possible, and plenty of rain water.
Mahogany which has become slightly
clouded may have its polish restored
by the use of a dressing made by mix
ing four tablespoonfuls of turpentine
With four of sweet oil, adding one tea
spoonful of lemon juice and ten drops
of ammonia. Shake thoroughly before
applying.
Crisped crackers to serve with an
oyster stew or any white soup are a
quickly prepared substitute for crou
tons or toast fingers. They are made
by splitting butter crackers and spread
ing one side of each with butter. Ar
range in a pan with the butter side
up and brown in a hot oven.
Scrambled eggs with mushrooms are
served on toast. Break a cupful of
mushrooms into small pieces, dredge
them with flour and put them into the
saucepan with three tablespoonfuls of
butter, a few drops of onion juice, salt
and paprika. Cook for ten minutes.
Beat three eggs slightly, not separat
ing them, and season them with salt
and pepper to taste. Add them to the
mushrooms and scrape them from the
bottom as they cook until the mixture
is thick and creamy.
W IT A N D W ISD O M .

Why isn’t a homely actress a case o f
stage fright?
Many a laboring man’s down in the
world—digging gold.
He who calls all men fools, is fight
in at least one instance.
It’s a wise cook that knows enough
to leave well done alone.
The man who does a little and does
it well does a great deal.
A dude dressed out of sight is very
Apt to be out of mind as well.

A n n A r ljo r M an W a n te d a t Chicago.

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 3.—Dr. W.
W. Florer, instructor in the German
department in the University of Michi
gan, has been offered tlie position of
head o f the department in the Ger
man school of education at the Uni"fi-sity of Chicago._________
Aincther Coward's A c t.

Chicago, June 4.— Edward Forshny.
Kansas City, an actor and assistant
manager of theatrical companies, last
night shot and killed Miss Edna
Stokes, an actress, whose home is at
Sedalia, Mo., with whom he was deep
ly in “ love.” He intended to commit
suicide, but did not have the nerve.
Seventy P.-rsons B urned to Dentil..

t

SCHOOL NOTES. ‘

SOY BEANS.

|

W lia t
K an sas
F arm ers
T liin k
T h e m —A P o i n t A l i o u t S e e d .

I,
Albert Renbarger brought us a can
o f minnows which are a source of
great interest to the grade.
. Bill a White lias re-entered school
after an absence o f five months
Pupils neither absent nor tardy this
month are:— W illie Hershenow, Webb
Kent, Lucile Jones, John Kissinger,
Gladys Kissinger, Albert Renbarges,
Lena Richardson, Lucy Richaidsou,
Paul Slietterly, Wesley Shepard, Irvie
Swartz, Fred Swartz, Leland Troutfetter, Joe Vorhees, Lester Rough,
Harlow Roe, George Chubb, Marie
Creviston, Ruthie Creviston, Martin
Lentz.
Per cent o f attendance for tlie
month 93.
Average attendance for the month
G r a d e II.
Grade

No. o f pupils belonging 29, average
attendance 27, per cent, o f attendance
90.
Pupils neither absent nor tardy are
as follow s:—Ira Boyer, John Batten,
Grover Barnes, Harvey Blake, Hildred
Camp, Clarence Dickerson, Lyle
Kingery, Nellie
Kelley,
Herbert
Knight, Yita Lewis, Eleda Mittan,
Kenneth Peters, Rut h Board man,
Mildred
Roe, Carl Remmington.
W illie Sweet, Harry Samson, Fred
W ood, Blanche Williams, Mary McCrery.
Grade

IV.

Items from the monthly report:
Number belonging 34; average at_
tendance 33; per cent o f attendance
93.
There lias been much interest shown
in watching the development o f our
fam ily o f tadpoles.
Wednesday is to be flower day.
Songs, drawings, quotations and the
various lessons of the day w ill be
about flowers.
Grade V .

No. belonging 30. Average daily
attendance 29. Per cent o f attendance 91.
The follow ing pupils were neither
absent nor tardy during the month of
May: Harry Beistle, Van Brown,
Ross Batten, Lillie Batten, Minnie
Blodgett, Grace Fowler, Mary Weisgerber, Ray Slietterly, Percis .Cook,
Edith Kelley-,. Iv& McGowan, Kenneth
Legal-. Flossie Strawser, Zelda W ood
en, George W ood, Pearl Slietterly,
Irene Troutfetter, Floyd Gardner.
The geography class quite recently
studied Buchanan aud vicinity in re
lation to its soil, products, industries
and attractions etc. Mary Wcisgerber’ s composition was the most com 
plete and was sent by request to a
member, o f the fi fth grade at Coloma
Grade

V i.

of

The Kansas experiment station has
received reports from 270 farmers who
raised soy beans in 1900. Those reports
came from 72 counties. One hundred
and forty-nine farmers write that the
soy bean is a profitable crop, 44 have
a favorable opinion, but need further
trial; 34 report unfavorably, and 35
think the crop a total failure. The oth
ers did not express an opinion.
Most of the successful farmers plow
ed and harrowed their ground as for
surface planting of corn. A few listed
W e have made extra efforts this year in purchasing the most j
or double listed, either listing shallow
or else harrowing the furrows nearly H extensive line or material for this occasion in our history.
i
full. The Early Yellow soy gave the
best yield, only a few farmers having
success with tlie late varieties.
Beautiful effects in
The favorite method of planting was
with a grain drill, stopping up all the
holes but those that put the rows 32
inches part and dropping single beans
two or three inches apart in the row.
Corn planters with drill attachments
m
and one horse corn drills were fre
m
quently used. Objections were made
that corn planters put the rows too far m
I f you cannot come write for samples in care o f our mail order
apart for best yield.
department. We can assist you.
The best yields were usually secured
by planting as soon as corn planting
M
was finished. Several farmers in east
ern Kansas report that with them
beans may be planted any time before
July 1. The same cultivation as for
B E N TO N H AR BO R
corn was usually given. Five toothed
cultivators were frequently used.
susstfS
The season was exceptionally unfa m
vorable. Hot winds and drought from
the time of blossoming to maturingcut the crop short and shriveled the
beans. This was immediately followed
by heavy and long continued rains that
injured the beans in shock and stack.
0)
The worst pest was rabbits.
Li
The yields were from nothing to 31
_1
Call and see Win. Monro when you
m O
CJ
bushels of grain per acre and up to two
are thinking of building—he will help
Z
tons of hay per acre, the hay being re
you t.lr11k. 1 have, a good stock of
X
ported as nearly equal to alfalfa in
frame and finishing lumber. Bay Shore
u
m
value and superior to clover. Most of
O
Lime 1lie. best there is. You can run
x
no risk in using Omega Portland Cement
the yields were from 12 to 20 bushels
H
for sidewalks, foundations and cisterns.
x
per acre. On the college farm soy
r~
1 also have, a good assortment of Sash,
>
beans yielded 7.4 busliels per acre along
<
and Doors. Fly Screens and Screen
Z
side of Kaffir corn yielding 20 bushels
D
Doors.
For
hard
Wall
Plaster
nothing
and corn a total failure.
can beat PJastioo, cheap as lime and
Many reports show a failure of seed
cc
O
very much better,
Id
Pi
to grow. Soy beans for seed must be
03
s
kept in cool, well ventilated bins, in
2
m
thin layers. In buying seed empty the
ilo
z
D
sacks as soon as received-and keep the
H
beans spread out in a dry, cool place
'a a thin layer.—H. M. Cottrell,

India Linens. Dimities, Dotted
Swiss, Organdies, Silks,
m
etc from 10c to $1.00 per yd

G LAZED S A S H AND DOORS

If

P L A S T iC O AND S T U C C O

E g s p la n t.

Sow eggplant in the hotbed and
transplant liigli to other beds or pots.
Plants must have good beds, for a
check in tlieir growth means all tlie
difference between profit and loss, says
Bailey.
“Picketing” a Violation oc‘ Law.
Dayton, O. .June 3.—Judge Ivnmmler
has enjoined the Metal Polishers’ un
ion from interfering with the business
of the Dayton Manufacturing company. The court held picketing and
boycotting as flagrant violations of
” the law.
W h o l e C orn Silsigre.

The corn for siloing whole should be
one of the small flint varieties, planted
at the rate of not over 12 quarts of
seed per acre. Put the corn in the silo
when the seed is in milk and take ex
tra precautions that it is well and sol
idly packed, without holes or emptv
corners. Cover with hay as suggests.i.
If the work is well done, there should
result a fair quality of silage, but as it
takes more work to handle it and less
corn of the flint varieties can be grown
per acre than the large ensilage corns
whole corn silage costs more per ton
than the cut silage. Good ensilage
will not injure the milk in any way.—
Hoard’s Dairyman. _________________

The report for tlie month of May is
as follows:
Number belonging 33 Average
attendance 31. Per cent of attend
ance 97.
Those neither absent nor tardy:
Earl Camp, Lucile Brocket,, Lorrin
First publication May 23, 19.11.
Barnes, Bessie Davis, Robert Davis.
Ward Hamilton, Ralph Hamilton, Estate of Frank E. Spaulding, Deceased.
Keith Legar, Claud McGowan, C lif Q T A T E OF MrC’tllO A ’N, County of Berrien, ss.
hi At a session o f the Probate” Court for said
ford Peters, Harold Peacock, Carl County,
lielcl ut. live Probate office in the city o f
St. Joseph, on the 20th day of May in the year
Reubargar, Arthur Richmond, Archie one.
tbousa cl nine -hundred’and one.
Present, Frank. FJ. Ellsworth Judge of Probate.
Ravin, Florence Selnvartz, Edna
In the. matt-r of the esLaie of FrankC).Spanieling
Troutfetter, Effie Yite, Cora White.
deceased.
VII.
The report for the mouth o f May
is the follow in g:
Average number belonging 30.
Average attendance 29. Per cent of
attendance 97,
Pupils neither absent nor tardy areBerfon Brooeus Lulu -Broceus. Oar!
Bronson, Margaret I) vin, Ruth East,
Frank Glidden, Dora Hetshenow,
Edna Kean, Luia Keller, Fannie1MeadOtis Mi'ten, Elmer Hav, Gertiude
Schwartz, Maud Sweet. Harold Wen
ger, Helen YVeymutli. Mabel McGowan
and Olive Reynolds.
Grade

Chicago, .Tune 3.—A dispatch to The
G r a d e YI1I.
Tribune from Oaxaca, Mex.. says that
in a great fire which raged on tlie isth
Number enrolled 27. Average at
mus of Tehuantepec for several days
seventy people were burned to death. tendance £6.7. Per cent o f attend
ance 9S.
The fire burned ten days.
The follow in g have been neither
M ich ig a n M inutife.
absent
nor taidy this year: TamerThree Rivers—A line of new wires
is being strung by the Bell Telephone son Cai lisle, Ethel Beistle, Walter
company between Jackson and Three Clevnnger, Harold llinman, Elsie
Rivers.
Monroe—W. H. Gilbert, of Bay City, Anstiss.
held a conference with local business
Elmer
Powers, Nettie Wenger.
men relative to the erection of a beet Dovie Cook, Yera Andrews and Mary
sugar factory here.
Tecumseli—Robert McClure was in Keller wrote the best review of “ Elien
stantly killed at the D. & L. N. rail Holden ”
road shops here Saturday.
We hope our friends w ill visit us
Jackson—Clarence Davis, sent to
"E
xhibition D ay,” June 14.
prison from Jackson for three years
for forgery fourteen months ago, is
dead.
Lansing-—,T. Barton Gore and Thom
Summer Boarders.
as Beath, of Detroit, aud Colonel W.
An v one desiring to take summer
W. Cook, of this city, clerks in the
boarders
aie requested to send tlieir
state tax commission office, have been
discharged.___ _____________
names and; fu ll particulars of their
V o n W a ld ersee L eaves P e k in g .
accommodations to Mr. E. D.Morrow
Peking. June 3.— Count von Walder
see and his staff left Peking today, en commercial agent, o f the M. B. IT. &
O. R ’ y, Benton Harbor, Mich,
route home.

On reading find filing the peti tion duly verified,
of Amos O.Spanning praying that a certain inslrnmeut now on tile, in th s Court, purporting to
be the last will and testament, o f said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that administra
tion o f said estate vnay lie granted to Auvos C.
Spaulding or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 171iv
day of June next, a- 10 o’ clock in the forenoon,
be assigned fo r the hearing of sa d petni n, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased and all other
persons interested in said estate are required to
appear at, a session of said Omni; then to be uolden in the. Probate oflice, in the city of fit Joseph,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner sliou'd not ljc granted.
And it.is flintier ordered, that ihe sahl peti
tioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate of the peudenevof said petition and
the hearing thereof hv cau-'ina a copy o f this or
der to he p'iiblii-hed in ilie Bnctiaiinn Kbi-ouw aweekly newspaper printed and circulated in said
coimt.v. three successive weeks previous to said
day o f hearing.
[ seal]
Frank TJ. Ells wo um,
,A tine copy)
Judge.of Probate

ItoLT.ANI) E. C' Ita.

Probate Register..

A . A. WoKTiviNGTo.-.', attorney’ for estate.

Carpets and
5 Go Carts and Carriages
ALL GOODS JU ST A SREPRESEN TED

JVbbb if Shoes f o r Ladies
Natty Patent Leathers which are the fad
in Lace Boots and Oxfords.

2 he 2iesl
which are always in style, from an old
ladies’ low broad heel to the tasty French
heel of the up-to-date.

Children’s and Misses’ Shoes
in
Shoes that will hold— Shoes that will wear— Shoes that are
guaranteed and no back talk if not as represented
\

L

Our customers “ take tii«
cake” because they like it, and
kuow that it is pure.. Try
some of it yoursHf and share
tlieir knowledge

L ast p u b lica tion J u n e 13, 1901.

Kilst Publication May 30, 1901.

Estate of Charles M. Marble, a Minor.
QTATE OF -MICHIGAN, )
0
County of Berrien, f ps.

Probate Court for said, county.
At. a ace-don o f the Probate Court for sail!
O<u u ty held at the Probate oflice in the r l y o f
C
St. Joseph, on l he 2jtli day o f May, in the year

to&itage Gkikery '
BERTHA

ROE.

Phone 127.

one ihonsnml- nine linn 'red and one.

Present Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f Probate,
in Ihe matter o f the estate o f Charles M.
Marble, a minor.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
o f Do in U. Marble, guardian o f said estate, pray
ing for the leasona herein siated that she may lie
authorized, empowered and licenced to sell the
real e*i ate-of said Minor in said petition described,
for the purpose of investing the proceeds
Ther -npoa it is ordered that RLmday, the 24th.
day of June, next. at. TO o’clock in tile f irenooU,
he assigned forth '! heaving o f said pe’ itiou, and
that the heir at law and all other persons interest
ed in said estate are requ red to arpeav at a ses
sion oi said Court then to beholden-ill the Pi obate office in the city cf.St. Jo-eph, and show
cflu<e, if any there In*, -why the prayer i-J the
petitioner should not he grunted
And Il is fnithur ordered that the petilio' cgive notice to the persons interested in said estate
o f .he pendency o f said petition and the hearing
thersol, by causing a copy o f this oi'der to be pub1 tsbed iu the Bii.ciu.nmi Recoup, ft newspaper
p iiu u d and circulated''in said cQtinty three suc
cessive weeks previous to the rl»y (it hearing.
rSEAI.]
FkaNK H. LtiI.l SW. 'llTK,
( a Turn-: copy)
J udge o f Probate.
p 'Cl.ANU W. TJakr ,
Pr‘ bnte, Reg Bter
0
L a st
publication June 20,

BR EAK FAST
FOOD
IC2 0 0 2 5 A S M A M A ?
A child loves Nature’s food because
its taste is not perverted.

Estate of David Ebcrsol, deceased
tate o f Michigau, County of Berrien as
SEstate
Probate court for anid County.
o f David Eliersot, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed hy ihe
J tulge of Probate of said Comity. Commissioners
on ijaiin s in the matter of said estate, .and six
months from the27 dpy of May A. I). 19l)i, having
been allowed hy said Juflge of Probate to all per
sons holding claims agains t said *esui t«,in wh ich
:te -present fheir claims to us lor examination and
adjustment,:
■Notice is hkrbbt oivicv, that we will meet on
Wednesday the 14ih day of August A, D. 1901, and
oil Wednesday, the 27th. day ot.November. 4,. D.
1901, hi 10 o'clock a. m. of each day, at the oflice
o f A. A Worthington in the vila ge o f Buchanan
Haiti County, to receive and examine such
i taints.
Dated May 27th A. D. 1001.
A i.ouzo Hows
( Commissioners.
L ewis C a o t f m a n '/
A . A . WoKTHimrriiv Attorney for estate.

Read the Record.

• The whole of Gluterean Wheat--richest in Nature’ s life giving elements—
makes

Ralston Breakfast Food
the most healthful cereal you can eat.
- We urgeyouTo try a 2-Ib. package
to know why its delicious flavor charac
terizes Ralston as the leading delicacy of
the breakfast table.

FOR SALE BY

Ot. 13. SMITH & CO.

Subscribe to the Record, only $1 per
year.

